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-------*SMITH'S!???On the 16th the Hoard of A Mermen of |

Nee York granted the Pennsylvania Bau- 
road a tram* hits* to construct a tunnel!

* • . a • » > i * 1 a I a Thv of Montreal have under ulvjvr !ho nUfh*,n and the Hast Hirer*. 106 Kina St. ft
haat yw-l HH#e»#ed that tlx-it* nxvuld ho a substantial rammse in the Von>i,t, r.rion th« formation of a loe,al Thl, vote stood 41 to .M. The opposition ! amtlHbtm’nAnL n«In«?

$1 values of property, and a large nuiuWr availdd themselves of the timely uuiojt with international uWHation. was baaed on the refusal of the eompuny suit. Emirh<;ie*he«L  ****”*

g ailvire then giveu. They bought vu un Easy Terms, m«l ure now thor-, The t,q,Th0ne ttr*e m x ;i,u.mvvor ‘’'«ht hour «lay in the work
Ç oaghly satisfied. Many have uia«ie a sulx-tantial profil ou then ptuchaae. which lasted fifteen days, has Uieu æt ut. construct ton.
Ï Why go on Paying Rent wttvu t»u uiy Instalment Plan you can 11,4,1 satisfactorily iu i»\or of thestrik 

home for yourself, improve it. ami get the la-fietit of the iin cease in 
vaJur that is sure to take place ? Other* iia\ e done so. uni vwn you.

Call or write fur lisj, and you will receive a reply by return post.

**ma*********m***m*mm»*mm* u The Winnipeg Trades council has oh 
sthli.it'-d unions.Become Your Own Landlord ” ..

1 LABOR WORLD I *

<

« Hews and Views of the Ever Ad
vancing Army of Workers*«» Readers of THE TOILER mentioning this 

paper will receive special attention.

-« ay I XION 1ST«
NOTES OK THE CANVASS**»wee»e»»ee»eeee»»»etf«»»e

JVST ANOTHER,
mettre a

Hiims«i*ji should make :i winning run of 
it this vcdT m Three. i+ +

Tho Vounrti of IîHIj have nothing to « 
«•ungrntulatv themselves upon, bays tho 
liluiH.-, and Hint -is about right.* +

AM. Ah-s. Sti'xvkjt. in Ward 3, has 
treated labor questions iu faitnoas, uud 
while he 1ms ii.t brdluiwt record to boast 
of* ho is considered. » safe rnau.

V *c
The Harlan*1 tnrmranonal Vnion has 

is*uetl uiue new charters Muring the 
month. u> noli a» yuspemletl out. nnd 
received two bv snrremler.•î* -h

Winter
Suit»Time—1 g o'clock noon, any old d*y but 

Sunday.
Scone—E'Ir»t fie or front tn a North End

L'jl

Toronto
^ ^ ^CAMPBELL, 1 hiring llto 4on xeaia inht'il tv.is, 'IS

13 RICHMOND ST. EAST. M«*l ovthvrul.s ... «i Hritnia 
acquireu L*nl gas uudertakuigs hv jmf- 
chaae from private1' c>impunie.'.

+ •>
In pursuance of th«' requ-ci of the 

rxvftiiniun Traih's < 'migres*. thv Montre.-1
Trail.-. .111.1 Lah-r «'mio.-il h«« .t-'i.l. .< XYarJ U loukc I in ti«n- w though 
to apply tu toe former hotly for a charter. n„.r„ w.iul.i be m «Anil

indications point to a large Held. You 
takes your vn deo au-l afterwards pays the

resilience ; 
y a mil*, sireti 
batten, when

presses 
terns appears.

r‘c°i

Telephone Main J351.
Ah, there, you .!eema, atier.ee all this — -

216 Queen St. West
That breaks so rudely on my- rest Î 

Disperse at onve those vagrant boys,
XVho «lared disturb me in mv nest ! 

Hast urne «»mmgh to say 1 dream.
And «li<l notnear unseemly racket f ! 

Well, things arc not, then, as they *o»in— 
Ah, thank you, .Teems—my indoor

jacket. (Exit Jeems. )

v.
IT m M

1

VY
H«»id, but later i-#>

Internal loriid VicoA. XX. Holmes,
l’rcsi«lcut of the lntcrnati«mal A*s«k-iu 
tiou of Machinists, vi<.te«,l the Muehijn- 
ists ' Tni on at S|. t'athariues on T ues«lay 
evening of last week.•>

I’rank Morrison, the genial mv ret ary 
of .X. K. -if L.. ex peeve to x .sit his par 

lit* at XValkert«m on Christmas, and 
.ill call on President Klett, of the Do

minion Tra«U*s Congress in llamiltun. ' rvt

The tinsmilhs of Halt haw bc»eu organ 
1 ixetl, and have affiliate I with the Trades 

»rs of Toronto.

The Home Savings 
and Loan Co.

.
4* d*

Al l. Vrqnhart will again Uva e;tn«U-: 
«lytv in XVar«l 4.* There need be notlmig 
su id, except t«i point to hi* record in. th»
< ouiuil. nn.l if i ha I «l«>vs not ensuru lus 
rt election, noteitig can.

*> +
Aid*. < ratio uii«l J.imih are slatcsl to 

and, every other eoumderation 
aside, they haw Inith b»»en long enough ‘ 
there, ami will no d«*«bt make ruviu for' 
younger nnd Aiure energetic men.

AkU Ulivi'r still returns the record for 
fairness who h was à<vor«lo«l him at the 
close of his first year in Council, Electors 
of Ward 'J. especially in the workingmen’s

V:
IflTM* Label on al! ({nrmeets.Jchins' master then indulges in sohlo- 

quy:
Limited.E

CAPITAL Xuthoii/.-di $2,500,000 
CAPITAL Subs, rilied, $2,000,000

El f.KNK OlvK.l:
JW11N* FOY,

ix busts IT.-4 RECEIVED frein i!0 cents upwanls; ; 
iiTrre*t at i-urrcnt rates sflonotl tliereon

And just to think, ’txxas all a «Iream— 
The noise, the shouts, the croxed, 

of most hicrh esteem.

DR. CASTOR’STO, CUN. EE President 
Vive-l^ciklent Expressions

Which made me feel so proud. 
Me.th«<flght they vxante«l me to stand- - 

It squuds yet in my. ea 
Aird Mad again the civic hand 

For vet another year.

Blood and
W Nerve Builder» MONEY IDA N ED ON MORTGAGE, small aad 

1.4 sums* c«mveiiient terms of rc|»A>meiit ami at 
• 1. west current rate* <»f intereft. N«« « .xlnatk-n fee |

f Ha rye. 1. on ci.LLiter.ili erf .Stocks, Bviul»,

1 «m»rci»s; also the c«m«|m 
ZW The Ur.ler of Railway Conductors of To 

ronto. it is e»i«l, has also aftiliateit with
! Presi<lent Muleahy, of the Amalgnmat D. .1. (>*1 kmoghite. Dominion Fair * *nk,,ss- ^
!e«| WimwIworkers «rganirexl a now union Wages Officer, xxas in the city last week. i^8t W<H.^ the cBfiine at the kiturston 
ia Saginaw last «.. k, •«*»* 111' information for tnc in l-on |„. W„rk, hrnke n Ami ««. "hou“l f"r*lt 0Uv*r-

... . * * . , ,. .. f°° ”l,h *>W ^-i.«rtm«.t. I ourtnd m-ros, « hi. ms. I to tho King-ton Al,l. XV. T. Rt* nr? dmlnros that he

The fctocutiTo Boar.1 of tho Irons \ un win be hoM .limmr tho iromiaii 1 ;>mpan, t, works. All I.A.il. | h,, .■..nsi.totTtlo «orkoti fur lAbor'. Inter
mon » Intemettonal l a ton mil moot to, k U| tf.^n ,,m f!?r "T" «"'l> thoro. .ml to u man rhoy rofan , .Iurille „» ti„„ ho has boon a

; Toronto about tho m.d.lle of Januarv. ^ #f ,he inking .....sl^orhorai <hI ,n ,m"'h *'• “«•'*« ™" «"'«♦*' I moailmr of tho Co,moil, and thinks hv in

- The p^WMti*.* that thv ,mfor ^ „̂ ThT !........."«‘jfbJ.oxoito,non, among "“«««' «» -PPOH • ««««”'•

once of the international» upou the renilint,i ;is v>vr , llut<, »c iueml« rs «if the Ihnnters an«l l>eror R. XX ilhamson is a now man in x ,
allied label question may be hel«l in T« q, q. *,ors In ernatiounl Meal branch over the y „r«l 4. I «tried, he has no past upon ADNAl I) F1IP A fil OVF STOD
root". The spot we believe is not nr Tho « tty Council ha«l InMter mlvcrtisv., on,,n* °C *,k1 4ue* ubich to condemn or commend him. He JJ __
range»! as yet. but in view of the l*r« * for temlers. for ;i roof to be ereete.l un MnU , aPl>*Mntmen| a Misim**» a juieceaaful business man, but whether YOflflü Street
men 's Executive B«>ar«l meeting in To ,t,.r th«- existing leaky roof of the n«»xx ’ 1 be <',w't,un* w,« 1>C hf‘d UPXt | or not he is tho man for the position it Hoys’ Leather <iauntlets.. v™
ronto it mav mean that the other intc% St. latwr. n.e Market, a* a protec tion to *00 ‘ + + will be for electors of Ward 4 to decide. Xjen'g i|eavv Mitts
natittnai o«,m «U1 von,» hum ... ,'u.fu.. m,M iuddur. ,hu inulutnun. v «T the Mr. Ku.^r of BwhvIHr. h„ to» j U ie hlrd ,-V,on,lu,ioa, ..

,. . ; , , , , ... ... »|’|H.in,u. A factory ,n,prutor. Thu arid, ttllom rt ,t liro<v but lb.„ ; 1OM ««Ana DoadnhmTMew
Thu Maebtnts's Intunt.ttomil Loval. <)n w,.ln,..,Uv thi, „„k |'"nAl help **, B«A,l«loa Auuooat uf the .hould be do qnutrtion ia the minda of Iho !

So. 3S. are mak.ng ri.la.rm5.- pruparn . varalrimr, and l-.dtahun. mul 'rTTI uTt'ÔZ'.mm . f , roon{ I worker, of Ward 2 when they .trike the j
t.on. for th«r annual at-homu, to I . ml ilft, th,mw,lroi M l.ren. h ., . «I'pmntntum of a few more and, naee of w A. i),mgl,M on the taUiot.
held January 16, Rt. Gtjorge , Hall .h/ laturtmtional Piano and Organ b"!™” , ,he «» A uroaa oppo.itt, hi» name i, a aeunwity
The feature, of the e.ml-will h. th, * Bureau of labor ,he pan of the .orl«n.
formsl presentation snd de«licatiun q i , u,» * * i q. 4.

I a new Imlge banner by tho ladies of the ,u •!*•!« - r^vm0 »rrive«l in the history of yoat4,r ^ ,,rcs<mted the city with
I Ma.'hinistV XYivnC A*so«'iation. and the Ontario Factory Inspectors James T. i r 1‘* 'vhJ'n hav» j u lumdeome flagstaff and an unknown
celebration of tho winning of the game* \ Unrke aUll Mies M. Garble, base «««‘t « I l® L SÎ»"'*' “nd#bJ‘f P0”**** ; quantity of woo«l of »o unknown Quality
silver trophy at the I^bor Dar «lemon rvtuinv,, to Tor«>nt frem ( harlest«>u. H * ’.trike tn ! ~n<>w vrobably in tl* way of productive
etratton. The machina.» are ,ery proud Sl ^ lvhrr, tlie me.tiug of the Ilu.lXTtn tb.. ,,P" t ,roP» tnr ‘he fi,t,.ro-*nd relit

«heir irophv. while the new hanaer ’M Amur#»,, Federation „l Factory laapct venn^n 'n,Jehî„î7^h"ê Keol/h*^a ' eleclina for thi. aad nth«   -------- ..
a beautiful piece of work, a tribute bn,it w|ls " , inaehiui.ta brniight out by thi | re elected, the City Council will be in
o the skill'and artistic ability of th« * q. Hingston Locomotive XXorks furnish an j possession o* still more worni.

.»eejlîe*s t.i sav that banner \ .........ÿ despatch •• the F.lohe on exam  ̂ ‘ , v „ ♦ * .. n
w.H be h»hly pme.1 n« the rtt«c« .ri!^, The Taft Vale Railway The Tile Ia.yer. meT la,t FTidar night a ,°' w £ 1^**^“* “*,“7

, moat valuable  ............. if the !.«-«I , , , , ( . ... . ' ,, rrutay night date Ward 4, ia not a novice iu muni-
r 1 "inpatn » au,i-.n fnr damage, ended yet in Hiehtnond Hall and elected tho fo ow v.,, „v„Twice'. loagr- . . terday in a vie,or, for th- railway com ing officer, for the ea«ÜRg venr: Frem ihoîl tro.L

* * pane the jury. ..ithou, leaving the Ik,..-dent. W. .1. McLean; Viee-Preride,tt, ! or X riîrk Iwlo” eS^’to toa
John X. rtcfl i» doing good work up! The sixty Oerm.it m.rhini.l. • v*e "tiding that the ."ittpatn we» entitled (Ieo. Taylor; Secretary. W. F. Bh.aies; ,itT it. j, for..of,il liberal and orn

in Chatham. Ile i» responsible for the signed contract, in Germany to work in ■ «•> recover damage» Iront the Amalgamai Financial Secretary. M. Whalen; Treat. ;___ whi.h ’ ,h„. „.u v. * ...
organization last week of-the Painters. 1 annul*, thinking they were bona fide. | cd Sf»ei«*tv of Railway Servants for the | urer, F. Parker; Marshal, R. klcLesn; 1 0f moro* thun one of the sittlne members

'Ile I arringe and Wagon Worker», the md who had their |,a»«iige paid out to part » Inch that body played in the strike, (innrd, J. I.angler. Thi» new organ izn + + **
Rnrtendere. and a Tmde. Council. I’rettr I ''aaada. were aurpri»-.l when a repre of It*'"' .lodgment a. to the amount I lion ia progrroaittg rapidly to Imiter tendon I» making » hot couva»

-good work for one ue-k. ..-Motive of the i.A.M. interpret.»! the •» rented. 1 he gr r,te»t .tnoortanee things. i for reelrot on in Ward ’. and will fto
* + follow™* Ontario rintuie of the Ixgi»U, . ,» attached to ih. dec,»™.,, ne it .abound > + I“

T, ive w-wi.'lu of 1SW: lo have a ser, is > caring upon the whole 1 he Amalgamated Nheet and Metal l,oa^« l,I"« «h" pi'™ on.e more.
The evnlencc beforu he « oel « «»« v..rlull norition of trade, ott-on.sm in tins conn Worker.' Vnion. No. 30, met lari Friday raeert "" *he Bo*r'1 /ORXrol haa Iwa

;sir»n the -est week has been one continu A,“ agreement or Uargaui uriiut ni^bt in Hiehmoml Hall ami eleeftad the 8 to many, s* he went on at the
i ons tereaip from the non unionist element. or written, expressed or implied, " uch . f«dl<»winir officers for th». , first of the year ns th«‘ weakest member »ial a St»l*mild Otto'
The best that «-nn bo said of these is that 'n*.v hereafter be ma«le h.‘txv«»ei| any }•■ r , . * . . .. . 1 president I 11 Kenne |* vi,» i», ; ^ hut has pr«»tty nearly turned the __ .
they no d„W believe they are right In J’Sî ! the Mam. Maker,' Loci. So. :u. of tin- dent. Wn,.'Broke; Rees.nli'ng tîérrïT.r,. 'J™* "f h*in* ,be ,,ron<M,t t*" 30 -Sff&roîri mmÿâjSm'JSti
H.r'fShr. ‘Z w^e & 4 fçstts: Al*.......... ♦ ♦ aaam'asnmra,,7s*r*

other fellows the same licenae they them of Ontario, apd made a, afore»:ud. pre « j.- * h,liinn,i s„ r.-urv’ 1 ; Tre,.surer R Ru»». ll Warden AJd. Bril ia at a dieadvaaUge In hl«1
Holding for and allow that v.ou, to the ndgrotlo. or me' the fMlowMg rnL of tin. J. I.egrov ; < .indoctor ' F iiiuÂVwuov ' «*»»•»• ,or f-ricctlon iu Word 5. owing!

tl.ev have the right to protect their mter i'anadn ot »ueh other person, whose lM»,r ..........,, ....... dir mLmig of tin Trust,-,- Mes.r- If Role — Roach am! *” lh* *"»« llffll'ol,v «porlemiai lu
e»,»» There ta no doubt eonaiderobie «•, ^*^.0^0^  ̂f« rita  ̂horotd - ^ ^ .p „ r", k J. Matthew,. Scone new'.......... wer, r*»*»» V'."ll/"r “•/«-»<*«"• "•<•••
nygeration tn some of their "Intcmeat-. •» l of no.effect », ug*. . H« P"**' Maker». '... .4. A. XV. XV.. held . Initiated. The grand bene#, concert will u.aJde to oevote hta perwoaal time,

* * migrtying or <omia„. „f„, ,g on Tneada. night, he held in Victoria Hall on Jan. P. The ,hf ce\v,*""' Lut b!» «"emle declare
The Cnttvaoaing Board of the Amalga ♦ + I tee. Hi. .it their I,nil. After the e.ptil Hal of talent ensure, a good entertain '“V"* e0,blef "W,"K «i».?”

mated Woo,I Workers’ International Itave j , r„id by conaUblee and labor ai.ta of a member fut violnüug hia oblign ment. handicap. If he eueewtle in fnro.abia*
just niinlo their report on the result Ot ^ gnion l«n«lers at Gh6?ngo last it 1 t ion. t '.e ftdïoxxina t'Hivers were eb.ted
the elections for the general officer* for ' fa be-liexe«l the greatest plant iu iheeoug J. E. X'irUio. PmtwUou ; XV. Jorrtnn, Vie*» PUBLir oumrDtuiD ».__, . ..
the ensuing term, »* f«>Uvwk: (wnerdl trj ior counU*t£eitia« .uuiuu igyti Islcls i PxeshleM ; <«. G. 1‘urdy, It. vuwlmg he.- “UBLIC OWNERSHIP NOTES Aid. O B. Shepard «daims that the

i Exeetfflve» T. Bn rr. hart, Tnuiflnapotis; fî. WH8 di*êcwere<l. Th« printing nttablish-r ictarv ; .1, < . Fan mut. Financial Stciv The sirhi of £J($1,658 has been devoted YfoT^°lrH Kn,n him Vnoeks tinue-
,M. Gunther/ Boston ; < . V. Gab^jem. 81., ment of nvmau L. Mcitcrs xva< «nteiel. tar.v; XX. T. Rawl.nsou, Trea*«rer: <lelv from the ,.r..fit* AI muni,u,«.llv vxx m-.i " 18 U Ia/gî e”

I I pt MOM Prnnriwtnr 1 If,>uis* *Xfr* ' l)t|. < ineinnati, The elec Meiter* arre»tc«l an.l ten . «.unterfeit gate* to fbHtri^t Tr;i«I«-' ( «miieU, Mr*sr*. gas works in Great Britain to the n liet Vfe' ru°f M,V0r’ *ml n#‘xPr *n7
J. J. CLARK, Proprietor j turns leave the General Executive Without pU|w captured, from whidi it is Mliew- I Virtno. I’annon dm XX urd ; -l.-logate* 1 ««l rate*. I.fli.ulty with aiiy of hi* men. All thi*

a Canadian repmentariré in it* tiiem tha counterfeit labels in th«« Vuiteil ' to XVood Wuriter*' t wit Haiti + + is granted ri> th B., but w*<m Hie worker» i
llmmhip. Mi. J. C. .Fannon. Toronto, Srote, have iwen priot.»l. One hundred |a»n. Warn and H.» k. , Leeti,. Kngland, hn. .V, mile, of elec T" T blm.W"“ t'1"? »’ ,bf‘

was a member of tht? old Executive. Mr. Hj0UNmd counterfeit lab«-U. as many n* ‘‘There have Wen mi**taten « «ils in the tri«- tramwavs, nnd HI mile*, of nthsi '! ,!1 ,v 8 X,*V ,a< “®bit of hi* to
D. J. Mulvahev is rr elected International -irr HWad by all the teuton ciganiiakers press a turn t the !■. n miW |«ui:hig the tramways constructed or under construe vo,f'n* i ' nnm t«i the 'We^oi I ^
ITeaideut. Mr. Thomaa I. Kidd, T'p ’ in i •hinge in a month, were also . u«s Intenniti nal I'kiro. and Organ Worker, tion, from winch a gross i.roKt „r £61 Tpy wb*fb *" * ?' !'1er !f, „°n' ..T,*!' I AM w r ‘ ._ w.M 1 i,
4«encraI 'eerctarv. and «.r. Kleliar .,.to,i. ttffieers of the ' igvrmnkcrs’ In It- -tr- on the ,(■■■ -to-n itas never Is-, t -,:is cleared laat vc;tr, onst year, however, luta aten ry little ■ ■ ' ’ . . .. a >"1
BrauawWlg, re-elected «.eoeral Trona- -ernational I'ni.o, nsa-ff Ilia, th— plate, broached • at ;-nv of tile meetings. X + + of this, and there IH no doubt that Hip a eandldutn for r. eKUoh. He hna done

-re the oniv one, ,n eaiaten, By the cottph- , .....................  ............... h w ...... The Munndpn, tHv.erri.ip «....... .. | ^ ro'riaé ûp'the ‘am who ïrô roti iTd eitfe'r for'or

raid the» britove they have broken ri|. an I a - -«.on ™ no rank- which n.i> of t hieago hi.» reenmmende l ™ a.hlitio- . ” - * . . :
wgnakatipn which haa c»t thun at lea-t I» <-u ;• gric "i.a ’Ujo.-;. thi ■ anse fl to the bill for the municipal owtierohip " hl,|r '“J® “«"I inlinepe.- ho worker» 4- + -
«iftti.ilOO ia «he naat ten reorr. and ehicb |.d»,r. bv di.id-,g -11, lor. but «h,. I and operation of rireot roilwar. „ t. "" l'r"ue to look with a ertatn amount ! J'reaton and « hwholn. are the new 
la Microti to ia- -he twwrce -f all the . ,11 tic.iuailv n- ,| .... I own hen,- for the mineral,, P and Of,.ratio,I'of need enemy, .-tapirai,la tu XXard-1 for tho aaat made

£V"'i ...... "X: counterfeit laNda Ihrougl,cot ,l,e eoonltv. Ne I ,. ooite -,ii»n.»l ,.. ... ................. ... riee.rtr lighting plaut. * imt ther do not enro .er. ........... for the Aid. Frame> rotirement. f
XXe-lnenday nigh, Meitera .hipped lh, counterfeit lai d. ; , Xnialgnm't" d XX.ool Worker», r,I ! ♦* * man that cannot l„ .I.etatTO. I'rt ■ ton is untried, and t'hlaholm haa K3
nms m«n n r, ^ ffoift one t" t «il ihousfln<l to all1 th«- n:ni'f mex imi I «• »«> cu|>li*Mii, In rinat Britam there nri in oiH»rxti«ni ». , *** , , exf>erieu<e in the Hfhool Board for *

art. of the F trite I stat-a. - f, - .I XX tk-ttt " ...........me I,-Ming all", -, Al' ■ f""'lew«.da reeoguiae nanti,e, „f >-ar-. I'roatua made a try M'4
" - . Med to "••« ertrot ,.f having the m»| le year, and «peel, lo land the plow.

- I ,* c ■ nn'* Hy pri l,,„f outlined on hi, little election ear,ta. ti.iH rear
.Me eater,., «- Heri.lo, thew-, there ^ Utt1c p„tel,oar.ta he haa ’

I., inata latu.na I '.tug laid dow n—84 b„,| printed the union label of the Allied 
,,uU‘'' bo'1"'*, ,^"i '" hy eompai,,,-,. |.rietillg Tniflea. The year when he was

i he Iteornr mayor and aJdermen » h > T® m'9«nL° u"«, He «"fR'1' candidate for mttvor or ui-lerman iaquef- 8|

,o,ed for the ctinsion Of „ .trert ear.t,,e cun;1'r, ' T" ‘i""»1'!- ut the preront tim*.Franchise agn.ua, „„ injnnctn and w“ reeognitton-of what ,n hta own tnter Wki,.h,v„',0B„ 0llt ,'or he ^
tbereutsin committed f„r contempt ,,f ",t* 1,1 «' .tre,ly enough to warrant the B(,)l at the hand» of tho eitiieua, for ho

have appealed the ’Supreme "W" of, fr"""1" S* "«’“"‘‘î' ! is umpteriionablv the beat 8ghter for the 1

< „ur, and arc Mill a, large on a ntay of Xlr' «“““ «* lb*""“f" "•>,«•"« b"> plupk hr the Council. I
i#ro,«‘.fling- J «ippomtioa tô labor orgnni/nti.m* effort*. * 1 y ^

... i ami Ba* done nothing to gain their frieml j " /" '
1 On the 17th tile Supreme Court of "•‘in or aupport. An a cattle d.aler it is Aid, < rune, of Ward 4. will net be a

lllinoia refuat-,1 a rehea„„g in the eus «tid he ha» hen a success, and labor men enufluiate again no one dew man muri
n.,dving the right of street ear pawn "il! ,ln w,n to let.ve him-free to piiFMie ; He eieeted for thin ward. vy«». S.
•ors iu Chu nno to trsnift-rF thu* AmhIIx , the high. i»**thoti«' and profitable culling Barn son i* well known among the read-

~ "'I’tt ?; ,i:rr ,ef ,v 1 w- iot kta ïïîTmM; - -...hi-?;r ~
1 'pi x ’ • t i « Liverpool mado £rt<l,f)(ti) net profit out and upon this year’s Council has been *° support him to a man, will serve him

45 I he ixasmith V OlllIKlIlV hilXX4 I>CC11 2k ’ ramway* l**» year. For a long force. 1 the honor of imuignrntiwg th«> wj goo«l st#n«l to make hi* a goad
e. Tlte rulef provide that m* ; in • ............. .. ion « t* nppo*#«i bynn nuinH-ipel fuel ynr«l. While Hff.» citizen* alderman iu this hi* home for the past.

Hrht hours w'.ftHI emi«tittite a dev * work. n^htin^ tilt* i>clrvf*rS l IllOll i()T \"(*<lTS 2Î- »Nt«*re*:--I < liqur in L«x«rjMMjI, ju-t «•« might grumble n goo.l deal /«bout the right years. XXe hope to sec him (dectcd. |
? -md Axes the of wage.j at «'*> * 5r ' r' 1,1 L.» • .lit»., but the I'r-'gresfix itt* jii management of the business. Hv-v ore not

School of Telegraphy i ^ r^îme'^^mÆk^Æ: * 'Hie Union has determined, with vour » T'rriLrLT^, X"

23-24 RICHMOND CHAMBERS. ,iav.=. Xfemlwr* ate prohibitH frotr | • i \ ■ , i Jk 4avs. are willing to par it forAhe satisfaetiot. lhttl »<■ pWlnu Ua* pwlaia „ |
**** .uB«mtrarfing, 1 mf*r ,h«nhe general | S aSSlStaHCC, t<) SHOW th IS OmpailV tllC 6 \ * + ..f playing tag with >e eo«l men . HEOAMfi hblad 1m* tk« 1

"nle*, with other.» fm 'working detail* j . 'f^ Il 1 » s*’-,n Ior»l government bodies near .|r«*am.» «.f immopolv. ami content, too, j
-rreat vrogre>s ha» 1>poi, -wede in advau. , CrfOf Ol ltS \V<1\. J ( j I WOUf <> TOCCP tll.lt 2F ■'■'•»hril.ut#d £ 1 ôb.tn'M to i„ :h«- belief that nmnoy lost in the

-, n rdl interest* xof the tra«lp jg - r~* ' \ w- i,\h, èii*e \l<xandra an«l eround* munieipsl vrnturo/would «Uherwiso hav«-
K»*er»ed as best enEiïiimïeiMiJeenials. dnriag the past y«ar._ A **aü_r arrange^ ^ this C OnitWIIV 4S llîl HU find <i*Ct tilt* "f t?,“ 1other

1 ---------- *------------- ment might work with advantage to all 1ID v- 111 j ' 11 . 1 1 ^ 11 v 2k r,Pvf «'ontri!nite«l t’J VW) for
oar ties concerned In some other cities, j JJ T T„]An 1-iK^l /in \rr\i ir i imw W-‘ th< -foir- •• of 1" ■•»#» ::dpining the en-lii i* «'.n«v, :4'*»nre^ fr resi'ting th#
where, for the lack of sack an non» stand-* V lUUil- JctUCl Vll jr VU | DlvaU- GVCiy Ulllt, WA , eV..»v I’-b •- hr pm» . hi. itèrent* ,,f All Richardson and Hall to «v«i *11 memher* of l»iw «mlnn» *î»oq;.i .«v.j IofIL

the,two bodies of carDcntcrs are ost 1 > intended to maa« *.*»•, t '< •- .-n-i groun-l* inveigh* ?, rin into e-ig laundry'*- ‘ *
a people > popular resert fer «*a*;rtsin rren-tp.-lv t., .rush m. rh« - ■ • ’ u 11 ..p« r
meat and amuetmset

OES...
Hlrengthcn» and Tone* up the ii«

25 snd 50 Cents
But hark ! h sound so shrill, so thi».

! Keep* ringing thnmgh my head—
' It seems to say that “ Fool* rush in 

Where ang< Is f«*ar to tread.,r 
An«l still another, lour and soft.

A^ though a young chihl spoke, 
j “ Th“ jug that to the well g«'e* oft 

RUBBER STAMPS eumf>time* dropped and broke. ’ *

SEALS, Etc.

is now 
aKhalf 

ns ve
! J AM ES MASON. Mamurr

1B. CAIRNS J. R. LEE -\ LEA DE K INiO.
en St. W. I

and WT King •!

-■ Ami though thi? all was but à dream. 
10 KING WEST. Toronto And the. ernwcl. did net appeal.

j There‘s no one other on the s« ene 
For Mayor the «-oming year.

T >e prox i‘,l that I'm a man of san«l, 
A pmmu kind of Mayor,

An Al b’ailer of thr ban«l—
By gosh! I want that chair.

■
w«—»»

rm•• .ire the only t'nion Rubber 
• tn|i Wurkb in Canada m

PATENTS
Trade Marke and Design* Praewred In all Last summef. when the street ear men

; Ha«l thinrr* ‘‘sewr ! up’* real tight, 
j I called* out the militia, then.

And tri«-d to “switch” the figV. 
The striking mob I put to rout — 

Trade* unionist* all tumbled— 
j The Grenadiers ami Guard* were out, 

In full array assembled.

Now. that alone should win for me 
Just one nmre year as Mayor,

Ad-1 let me fill again, you see.
That *oftly-*r*adde«l chair.

Countries
hp-'-'i.il .Up-iilMi * 'i> <-n t" Patent l.lti8*ti"n

\ Pamphlet Sent Free irtt Application

D. Hanna & C
283 College 6t.

Por Evervbc

;Ridout & Maybeelu
i,103 Bav Street, Toronto.

•MOM
■HOES
SHOES

1

t
Olre us » Trial 
We will pieuse you. 
Bepntrin* neatly done.

Trade Unionsts relies on re »
«•lfH'tioH for ltd* aad otbwr reason* If iSee that the

Union Labeli look over. 
good gailtt,

Elector*, you're been ofttime* told 
(>» well-bred lior>e aad -log.

nothing yet ’* qnito so bol 1 
As Toronto ’* Office Hog.

— Mark

Star Theatre
W Newjfeer'e Wee

Moonlight Mai

la on your Prill

Laundry Parcel
4 T. FCQAN <- mX. 4

'th. itilloe infi laundries u*y th»- l ni-m L- liN
THE PERFECTION LAUNDRY 
THE TOWNSEND LAUNDRY 
THE ROLSTOM LAUNDRY

<ti* BURLCRQUERS 41
iif of BRAUTY, SSILUâfljÜ 
U NS an«i SNOWY MIOI LDKB

I30R A Guthfri
«iu

ù 1Prreentinit with
Mnanitiront 
Kernrrv t-be 
Musical C'oroety

A DAY AND
>>”feNIOHIt’s All Right! following 

nfair list:

• Barren 
Brands.

AND M> WILL ANY ( LOTillXü 
EE YOV OUI)Ell FROM

D.G. DOUGLAS & CO.
CUSTOM TAILORS

340 QUEEN W.

?/hy not Try Them

solve* an

Why
Princess Theatre

11

:
■Where you Aro always were of seeing only Ike 

Rent

••(inning Monday, December IStb

Klaw S Hrlnnger’s Troubadours
And Harry G Moll la the

r eeul, there is no doubt of bis election.
* +Hotel Majestico aJiead — 

o continue 
1, all well 
ts comfort
» Her- 
Bed, is

4724 Queen West Cor. Hackney

LIBERTY BELLS(Lite Dominion Express (?«'•)
Smelly Union

-

IF YOV HEW IKK XNYTHIV: IN

Gènts’ Furnishings 
Hats and Caps

('.XU, ANl> SEE

me gotten #

TORONTO •!* v
The anuual joint meeting of the l--ea"

1 brxHwhe* of the Amalgamated Soviety 
of C^rpontf vs an-! Joiner* ua<! the TTnite-1 
Bmtherlmo'l of .«rpenters ami Joiner* 
•>f Ameri- ii wm io hl on 

j i,f lavt week, for the appointment of th 
• ‘ Joint < ommiuee** of rheae fwn great 
organization* to a-rf for the ensuing 
voar. The result of the «devrions wag .*= 
follows: For the Amalgamated Sni-*et\ 
—F. J. XX'ilson, A. K. F«-rd end Mr 
White. For the t’mterl Brotherhood— 
Messrs. Hirrd. Virtue an«l T. Rvre*.

! Though tsseutiallv differing in their 
j form of orgnniefttk»», these two bvuliee 

tl r-'ivdi their joint arrangement of 
working rule*,, are pulling together in 
this vitv in the most bnnuonion* maoj,i«>r 
aud without the least friction. What »i 

X r »n.>w n as the trade rules of the two or 
\2 an «at ions for the -Terr nto district hate 
jVen In force sinon» Mav t of this year 

T. lcgronby in three 1>e n.lra provide that the taenAera of 
n • • i aeh botlv must carry the working - ard*

noethw, ami it will only vOst you j re«-egflized br the Federated Building 
\\'« w ill Tradek f’ouneil., Thi* card must be pro 

iufied ‘ _ .
guod p<iHltlon w hen 1gent orxxany other fjvroon producing *

al their wn. Failure to 
render* -the member 

that

rt QUINN
line Qireeo Street 
lliJU Wfest, Toronto

A few do4.^4Lft«t of GU4c\ou : Vote For
C. C. ROBINSON

For Mayor for 1903

•h +
8f*em« is a uatno lo conjure with in, 

XX’anl XVheth«»r or not he will, be ii
Hate!

A Great Demandt:

For Telegraph” 
Operators /

bgg

You can l'noin Men will h1waa> fin<l nix .hfvxifgs mt tl»»*ir *li*pov t)

nrrÉKN dollaus. lied ufH'n by the bu*ii»e**u cu
lac*» y.iu iu a 

lifted. Apply toH 1• imi 1er ea 
•»ro«luee thA, card

L. A. SULLIVAN.
IMovil'd-

bwhle to a

International

und I MON ^ 
LA UK 1» ÿ

ff '* (Ttnicw

"KELPS®# Z.
F.XKRY

i.olr
o-j the

lo t^<' tfealyr*. pr 
in in. roattyd prit-

obablv. man'1 time*

pJe* for fuel. Some ON 5Sunni,cd U aritl»ha»l4t«rnl« Santa »«rtM. 
a®r ntl Tarent 
abscesses,Old 
Blseese
ÎTûs"c

=y,Labor Halt 
t, do ao at 
worker ia 

Will rot

s. Cessais, pintnlss, »tl* Jststs, 
tism, tuwasge Snreles. Orslses 

j. Sere Feet, Pfeurlnr 
prwctlsts. »»=• >'l «

-tf»'"
polling together so amicably as might be 
desired. Ja REGAN, I Sullivan Sti «vvvvvvvvvvvMvvvyvvywv^v» • atots.ease.Si
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THE TOILER
WISHES ITS PATRONS AND^Sl IS- » 

*SCRIBERS A MERRY XMAS AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Too Làte
It is t<h« lap* now. it you hexc not 

yet began n* -live, i > put by mneh of 
iIn» >eai h earnings It i* not. how
ever, t«Hi late l\ v yotrto make a l»**gin- 
iiing by opening a t aci-oiuu' If you 
deposit «n. • dollar^ with u* the com- 
meneement will b«* mad . It will 
Inty-n p * oiwe to b -ar mtefe»t, an«l you 
will hard» ,vu incentive to a«l«i to it 
e t- r. week «»r thv N«*v Yei-•. Don t 
de.ay. Aim‘f«*{ Iv.r things next year.

THE ................... —

CAN DA PERMANENT 
and WESTERNCANADA 

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto.
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Tailors Union 
you patronize 
ing firms.

James Sim ....................
D. 0. Douglas ft Co ..
Alex. Rose .................
Geo. Ward ............. ..
J. Smilie
J. J. Ward ft Co
Smith ft Co
Martin Ward ...........
J. Dunkin ..........
Geo. Barnes..............
N. R. Morrison.......
Warren ft Mam ............ \
A. Jury
C. McClure, Room IV

Unfair Bmvlo 
Unfair DenJei

...I

............15

A NO
ID]

Wc are doing an en 
in our new store on < 
raune our go**!* arc g 
are right. Raglan Ox 
dark Oxford grey, 
to order from $lo 
$,">.00 to fH.Ao 
••ity. Gents’ line bla< 
Swjts. ready made a: 
from G4.9D to St4.Uu. 
latent in Ladies’ Coi 
length, box back, ligl 
grey Raglan has nt 
supply Indies’ tailo 
Suita in any cloth and

.ou i 
N.. 1

FBI
In Cepvrines, Colla

To tkory who do n< 
to pay s|K)f cash 
tage of oUf cash pri 
monthly payments.

Huy from ns and 
salary in your own p

We employ no colle

White
278 Q

Phene Mein 5

Phone Main 4404

Albert
..CATE

CAKES AN
WHOLK6ALE

270 and 660 (

Nordh
Pte

TIIY eKI'KMV.XTAlU

Y ▲ F s L«■»
— .*-dFv v'•‘%,— >, ,IC

484 QUE1
t-ook et th* Fl 
EXAMINE tha 000
COATS MADE TO 
In the SWAGE 
or any Other stylo

12.50 ■
worth 16.00 and !

Mejis Tweed < 

inaHel to yoor

12.50, an 1 15.0
FIT 6UAI

R. R. SOI
Tailor &

484 QUEEN i
Cor. Dor

n

\

sâs

MAIN 3289

Hew M 
Laun

Rough Dry 4c.

Townsend L«
PliUPRIK

187 8 189 Pi
SYe are Union.

orbes Roofm
:

:»u,T:>. Felt .-ml <1 ravel 
Ze-i I r‘»n Wftdtffx, iHHt'- Tt 
ilenrp Telephone Nortu 1 

t'rrt lg; Be y ht -, Tl>ro

nv-<

EL. MAIN 4317

The Perf 
Laundi

607 Queei

It costs U- iiwire to mn 
l- pays to hate you la1 
workers and '!-•» n»*> >

ta le It on Yoi

Merchant
I -ing thin 1 
fair to organ1

\

V ",

\J -f • I

2ffff J
K j

« j Urquhart & Urquhart
d-üfr

THE TOILER
-BARRISTERS SOLICITORS, Ac . . , ,

Official Org:.n of the Toronto District THE PEOFLE'S 

Labor Council “THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

VETO AND DIRECT 
INITIATIVE.

> « riq, v i>f the Qm Hi - <nh
at'» and iropOMd Rul 
that are t-e.ng Kent to every
candidate in Toronto, with* a

The ToilerB*frfatenftS«>tir 
Loan. Tm r.,it

MEDK AL <«^iinn?nLhr>'
'

xJderthafiie 
requit for

uL'ESTIONS FOR

ONTARIOI ■ , Phone 2986 Published Weekly in the Interests of 

the Workers.
IS? Bay St. Toronto

a55$?T-J~%GH5
ing and publishing infonoatinn rcU.,„*,**•**- 
piorment, Wages. Hours of Labor throutL,!^? 
Pn.vln^, Co-oftmtte Strike», or nih*7 difficulties T»d*. l bien». Labor OrîsîlUS 
the relations between Labor ,md 
other Nubjeots of iuterest to worliiiieii,#.^ , "M 
with ench infrmnation relating to the eom™2i5 
industrial, and Mattery tontlftiom „f

gather *"*• le

prosperity cf tt.o f’rouince Is Invited. ^eoerg]

D, URQUHART THUS. I KQCIIAK1 A£DU>AT£8.
/]. Do hf will of the 

ig a majority of thJsi

s< IHITIOM PRICK
Edward A. Forster

Barrister. Hotk-it,.«
IntFstiuente i-c-yU

MAGGING C M A M B E ff S. CITY NALL SQUARE
w490. Queen A Teraulay Sti

ELOCWTIORISTS, MUSICIANS. Etc.

50 CENTS A YEAR tin
r< wn>• )
•• Title

>^*■1
V Pi HLl-UHvi ffV. f ill of the 

1 Brfm
THE TOILER PI BUSHING CO.I u f'****■- IV YetUMITMi

• Adelaide St West, Tere*to

Op)
f the 1M
,11, Beqi:

ESTATE BROKERS JAM

r offi.t F. R. LATCHTORD, 

k.
». SevreUr> The Labour Bun*,

J. B. LeRUY & CO. .Itv ( «mueil of ,Kul

t initiative 
•d Ki.ie. „f

l‘rp.vfwr ebool',i 1 IV fen
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

TIME AMD LIFE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St. East
UNDERTAKERS^

;NOTICE »• 
verusenienta H
’"**w W eUzxwlii j noon

Copy for A4
-»• • no later Vr

the ( if-«I
(Uneilf
4. Willfi t rrfp fleeted, the p

' uf /lb- Jo out th will of
v Refer*

} ,
TORONTO, D>:< KMRKR \WH w ifxpre**ecl by 

1st may lie tak
. if elected, u*#1 the r, 

Ri'-e to nu limit for the de,

r* #f the tjfuru-it

Pt Bates & Dodds Will t. Th oflj • nd get o of
mt. Thru f the vote, 

legal JM>V
Will thr ° '

; NOTICE.AgiUndertakers and 
Emtoalmers

pKs? jSgïss. iisscsu ssâs
nsssWiEysi

JOHN URYDEN,
Ministvr of .Agriculture,

that ÛK askTgM 11 i f

rrtr nN g(/ 

lu Jn

Mgy j

r- ^ ’ Ml Queen West

I^rgret S«<v4 (•> rh<

i. if eh, frpb<»n. pari. a W epeeial 
iin ié|/iFlii-\4fc l Agi v h,

j the Optional lief

fit, along the It nr

It'd th
marriage'i npl

LICENCES
*5r 4*

AgteemJ Tl rkahleAll Wanting Mar-’ ,ge Licensee Call on thing fArth 15
, pud The Toi IfJ. J. GRAHAM MADE IN CANADAZ CROPOHKD lin.w OF ,-lfo. KDLRK 

AS To iffy; opt It)' 
Kf-KTRUNDIM.

I. Dy lans and résoluti« 
il rV'fereildllUl 

iure dealing tl 
en I v which relaie

P
mi ! \ I.issuer of Marriage Licenses

Rc*4denee l:t citfng*
306 Onvcrcnurt fcosd. Toronto.

Rousts 7or salT™

flv j«/hr

Ml
t ‘

aiiifyaI#'

Vet
Di the u|it 

ef proe, 
■ |

r fri»

VJ STANDARD

re alt h hliall Ik 
o the foil,,

tin
!,.g

matters :
+ +

S8»50 '1 ' " 1K" 'T " " ■ (a) yf*ll« 
franchi set,

granting ,,\
'16 r \muni» i| al caiupaign 

to get tb^ 
ltefer<‘ll«luni

ill be found net 
t. They ni»

ffi
perwm or curporatioii,W. ft, side rntrsnrr, , rlliw'

MEBRin ÀÜ bHim \. K
t. i h.

Oppeafie Fast Cist.-. O jfwhV Halt

gi'tog po 
or /he ihi at re et a- priijeiplo 

; incorporated i 

11
out in the Vote

m f lûitiiiln |>rr’|>ertx the . • f„r tj
fO'*»- of carrying 
This ilhiiw*-

,fi pur-
the

Wi *

■

L
■onir to loah ■r ’, ,Vgr.co

ue
mt jhod uf i-*t>

WALTON A LOCKE forR'v ***>!»: I Klnding Fkw^ 
|H j Summer Firs#

r\/ / "

•ng.ng
Reel Betate, Ie»ur*u< » •Ud- ft* get MMtftt* ni^ttaTttrtei tM»«d k ms,«-i.il Broker

f B. . , ‘ ) Applii-ntioiiH fur legislati«»n fur 
th- purpose of raiding m„ii,v T»»r ,-itv

OUiU. /»L> ll«TPfl6lhr Die
•caw- beyond twenty rtiilla
giT! |M,rpo»**».

i e) ( •rant in-» i

• 7 Victoria Si.
Tor*-ni

+ 4
T—«Un» 'vjTelephone !*rr. „r ii,.»lr. J. 1’. Murra I

* <»m|»auy, gm/iiToronto ( wwcücix*
Sû555î^^S«^

n*t

the dollar f» t all
it submiiiai'Ui of the meamirc to the voters. 

Subject to the' luet clause, the time 
ibrniwuen to the fleet ora ahull be 

fri ni taxa- luied by the City Council, hut shall ndt 
be later than tin; then next ensuing imt- 

h nicipal «‘lection, vxeept when ihe proceed
ings taken 1»T* the t'ouncil are completed 
later than three weeks, b-fore aueh ele--- 

l*r*“io-Mt shall be taken, tion, in which case the xubmittion shall 
„„ , . , I . , t,rul'l» to ils passage, and he hot later tiian the aevOHil next enqtiing
», ... .h-i.f- «o .7 th,- !,,■ I,. „|w,rv nm„i,fp»| rieetion

must 1m- |.rriper|y xul'ihireiou to the eh » tors, it, idi?i|] r('.
> Milieu Mr. Murray receiveii ma'° Pending for thirty d:«y» before it j#< 

h letter (the envelope „f which bore th» J**» **»*' th.rd reu.iing.
imprint of the Alii. »! Printing Trade») Keqwat‘slgned^by11wV thou* 

from the Teehninil |*.|i.»d he r-fused to (or inure) shall be privent.-d at the t’iti 
open it |»r. au«u- of the objettionablff f l**rk V Office Baking that »u» h pending Ii-. It tlntig will 
lalad. The envelop* » uotaine d a lull for *’■' *°lv ■uhmitteil tq the voter* of the ed St .it es, almut

_ _____ Die tuition of hi* M..U in the a* haul, and Vi! ' ..‘l* V °t,[n,on*Jf "hall Caijndian* to know :
JAMBi FAWCETT rrnnrt.i«, II" M Kefereii-linn \ |.B SAM __ ____ * rroprt**ar *t *R unilemtood that if Mr. Xlurruy doe* ingly.

UAUSt. Wffst, Toronto aettte ;n ••nidmx i- with tin

Uiiloa Rartendere and’
Union Cigars only.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICEHOTELS w month» ago f»v »u< 
eUjims of lus

4
fIIIIv «.l,l

T. iwnVNF.Y
mu We will -eP Sk.vte* ai these pri« cs

Hockey Skates. 40c. pair; nickel plated. 75c. 
Acme Skates, wc. pair, nickel placed, 75c.

¥. HALL

&irj*et weaiefa mr fair Mig» 
>liable condition».

BMaaafpag*and rea 
Lefer un-,-he. .bit*

. Phom: Mai. 3SIÛ

THE STÀG HOTEL -• After the *< 
by law uf the < it 

ititivn, whdee ob-.f subjevt* above
,, » tin memlN-r*

arrogmit jr ,

‘•oiitl rea-lii 
y ( on net I 
set forth.

"K
Vehtome*I out a* fomuler of the Maiiufa* 

turi’Va* Protecttvê A*»B. E. c6k. King * vdhk si's 
TORONTO PHONE 414 MAINl*ft wan to mint the 

of trade* unie
* .f THE DOMINION HOTEL

QUEEN STREET EAST
AgJ^ni# tlmu.li ,i

w. 4. OAVIOeON. Prop.

Drank Once ! Drank AlwaysV ïltflï T>-

Cos grave’sIf during ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE
W, t»k« thé following rn i,w kr..,„ U.r on k’ ™

litorial column* uf The (< lii« ago Uub-1 
eumiitiun* in the U-'nit- •
I itch it is iJcsi raide foi .

«kk«U MnLCUw.
W» day We have skatci that others have not. >kates put *

Volunteer Hotel gea#*a*»»«»*****e*a,ii*ii

£ ALE! ALE!»
£ XXX PORTER 5 
| HALF end HALF 5

AM unaurpoMl

l’i;d« r th- til- I ‘Tie- Mesure t"
..euuunuc 1 nd. pendcnee,’ ’ tho luilepend- 

.. "f tiikiiig Mich Rvf.-ren eut I ;is a »trik;ng eidt/rTST «/urtHbution
V'V •sh”,,l 1,1 ,lx'"1 *•'. th.. Citx , , this subject, xvl.,-1, tl.- rutiliez march PHONE f» H A C CTini/ pa aaa a,--------- ~

*li;,b '"'t !'• I;»' r tliHii th- events i* for<iiig npuu public attention M 1408 V ll O 1 A l\ IX Li) ^32 Voflt^P Qi"";u ‘‘'iRMiiig miiiu<Ai|i;i| i..,, „ ... :m,i --it see m* certain/’ 1VII8C

" 'l" "’* *® I' pn *a ... “that bfffore long it ".d -
»**u »;. «ter *»an three week* before such be impossible for uny man <»n hia own 
» »« ion, in whtih case the Hct'erendum account to vnoagu in even »» aim pie aj 

'’ '■ { 1,1 - ,a^tr*11 n,,t later than the business » a selling smoking tobacco anil
«son. next «iihiuiig mn iv ci pa I election, cigars, retailing cut flowers, selling news- 

if a majority of tin; vote lawfully

bill
vent, Jhe court» will be set in motion to
make him d«> no. Th- talked-of “arro 

I gain-»*' uf t»rguniw t lalwr is not in it

The Broadway Hotel
CBJ. SVffidlie Aw. M4 Adelaide St»
ÏHK BENT WKT iMNIIm IX TOWN.

C«>nnol*eeure pro 
in purity an«l taste.

nth the high and mighty attitude 
,»1 by tho • mr of <’ar|»ctville.

+ 4
; * * Hamls off ; let me alone. ' * i* the or)
uf the numt<T»-to thuffie who are agitating ,.8n. 

« f<»r arbitration court» to fix u minimum fa\ 
«age by. law.

• tlie Mi» Id le A-*

Come and Examine Our nounce oar

DECEMBER BARGAINS
I ... . <ir <V( n I if, nut» ami banana» on Men'» Heavy Workino nru.t. ,

;™ 1 »«*.«»*' h" byl.nf ,hah ,| -t ..nrner. Kvery mao who I. not . F,n„ L, , „t .............
v» t right down through i in ^1! "th!!* r *KL‘ '/ '“"'î11 1 ' r,‘ai1 •' Durd a multi millionaire will he a mdlionaire * Men s Hux Calf inAd« î?1 «ole, regular 2.T>Q, this month at ............
till je»t |.rl«r !.. II... ia „ by v,a« „,l,i „nv"" -kp*»'1*”' •.•!»«* •’-t pod-will of »|' ’ y Jno. Mol beraon, Ction Stahip, regular A6U,-tiii«

tr.nlnrtion oriun. lilnnrv nagra «.-re «.■*,. i„,v ,„j,i „„„„ ' (N«e Oiy In rpcrior for hi, daily breed. Ceeld | ,............ ................................
h.l.-l by ju»ti. r. ..f if,. ,K   a,-lia* a- „„ , « in^î ' " * 1,1 " ;| m"r'' **IHWv oiHcoiiio of *•'»» Itoiigole Hoot, union made, a l.mg.i,,
•'■rioter, I ......... a.,,.,'.ml man. It1 ", E" hr th/wHI • , T *'«•' «- “pi U»o Hoy.', Vouth.' and MW fiJot. at "i "V........... .......
no- «.< the tin., that. th. old A.t, .... ,h,. h, law fad» to ,/hi o'tho am,Liî ' ' ‘ril*“tio;1 »• whljl‘ «'«•* ">»>■ We handle a large a»».,riment of union tnado C«r^t«»ely !°,v ,.r,ee.,.
IMwrnag in*vi,traie» t , Ux J , 11ÎÎÎ J " mdependen. and aeif-reapeetingf ’j
iled, while the Ian ug#iu*t the emu readiiur ^ 11 K<> to u ,lïlrA fheeditor sees the danger at either end: i
bina tion of ivurku-'ii to rai».- n .,«/,•« « -, -j-'v , x il.«re will Ik* a great extension of trade

. “7 " , •’ nu‘ f-rAguing provision»; with
«*** vwnbled tin ueeesearv iCrbnl 

,'a|,ttah»in « hi,-I, ,|,rniit. ini.. hei»„ to Ve*,lntion»;
ntn labor ■««viup invention* im«l thu Aon fl. Provi<iv*l lm 
•«jueiit g ninth of tl - factory system ti 
onsigji laiKir to a

an well as in patatableness, has mot ao equal 
heat imported etout or pdrier. Phjuft 

i evommend and patienta gladly drink it.
Our HALF AND HALF In bottoms 

vantaae of being the only *e pnt up. It 
Hghtful drink—benefieiai and satletylng- 

I In producing all three we spare no expense, 
■» « ouring the world for the best hup* f«t our A»

5V in.l imp..rtui« the FINEST IRISH XlALf for W 
2 OO XXX PORTER.

fdasfd jfc m C06GRAVE
I l\AJCR Oi LU., 594 Queen St. West, i Brewing Company, Toronto

.    'Z —r-—-------- ——i,.l ,-iasN favh ftriv.nji to bar out diaappro,,P| „hiT"u tietTelK? W /,rait,ed tb<- l-eople before
...upotilion . to mutuum a rtgor- l„.,f.m,-tury un.l ma,lu in reauLe io ahoaud how ill

-    l"'l> "f <br jab. There at, c,|] einrdovera’ ,™i„„ w,. , 1 ürouto fareJ when aho moved for uvi.-
..... .. imiu-atinn. that this prediction «ill have their value but it U im elw,ric '"«K.'-, etc. Large

■ " 'V f“' V I'1"'"' portset that .the faith abort Utm t , Z"i, naS.
................. ..................... ............... l*lwUng taowa, ao that they La. ,h. '"w. M«*t the people, aadl

ode clerk, and tea.-hers, arc th...........- , Senate for more than iheir ..luc-Thl " ’o"' a,“'h "-uld not occur !
I. |m udent am! servile portion of any com ; Public. UP* ll,e 11 the/ ^I'le # Vet., and Direct Initiative
mnnity. We n*‘ the IaMt epithwt in no» ______ ncr® ia '«igue; the people emild then !
pint ,.f ulTemr; hut rather of pit.». ' ~ |niti*to any law that thev th<»u<rb» .n„i 1

PROPDKKD Iiri.KS or I’id >-xi:i>l|;i; , i"1 tu fbhlr .loti, uh«t withmit the feeling : SINGLE TAX TALK. ^ <*f L< in-lii. to them, anil veto
\* To Tin: PKOPLK '8X f. strength that eome* to some extent j (. .. . nf a doubtful nature.* In concludm."^ I

'X,T,AT,V,: • »«r. »*ir
■'n-Æ/^-ïïïwr' ,-:-ir/r

-r :;;; 3  ̂- -.w

I . *“ V ‘ n-'eivtood, are ctearlv morer independent an,^ *^e xpnaker* ot day were well re loa*]» u» to a U>ttv-r *h i ,. sociology
...... Of ^n.'hUhZ'V" \*W «alary ,’Brncr» -i'wL The chmr wa„ Lu/.,! b, fb,. knowWgl0" ^

tion mi.n be Mgncd t,x h,c.. thon».,.' ' V ' ' 1:1 »«- one ean «... far more ”'ffij";*1*0 P»‘bt«d out how iu«ting unjust laws voit improce th^ rela" I
... more of ,|o ,I . "'V»* hi.d n far more mamfet hear 1 portuno ., time this season nf the year «mnahip nf man toward. Vi , '
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.. iiioBopolire the mb. Rut the unportaat To f„. „„ . ..... / ; , h-n ma, build , i.ri,i„ ,

.......: f^'/fS;,,/ra|-r««’^7 t ï£H 122 Victoria 8treet-Toronto >
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New Carlton Hotel
C»r. Yon*, and Bkbmond St»

TORorro
ijr«SSM=5<tS. 1

Park 378.
'eft iiiirciHHib «I. Th»

«mli

Theatre Patrons per. that the for,.

slavery than ...............^

■ u'l , ll",'r'rk,1....... to demand or aafel.v, and which r.s 1
" *’v -'ft mIuuc. Hut the muster* m« 
free. while the workmen tire hohn.l hand „ld,
ttud fuul tu.ia-v b> tde law. and tlades 
minnisi- are iah.lv resp..nsilile for the 
lets uf their

Dominion Brewe 
Company
Brewers and 
Malsters

Û

UR"J. J. McCAFFERY
/ (Bey Tree Hotel.

Foer (UitviHbrn ami f'urUln
Only Union (ioods on Sale.

Limited
ftiar t1-' tuLiic \iumlivi otfourtii» \ ««te i.f the

m TORoaro. out./ Wn. BUTLER offi. ' i < VX h< h the Ium > 
' «Tinting " Mk'ow ucr. ul.<di*liMl, th- hux/ ALES and 

PORTEREiproti
Att finds ef «pres, work pn,mpt!v done. Mortns v,’1! 

a* lowest prices

and Moving Vane ml mum I if*it» uf work 1. 1 hrrr tin>u**un<l ot
: n prwtTctiut

Mantlfartorers of the 
OlebI>te<liw »f it nils, it i* freedom 

In* iua*tf r bbgid i
The Herald, .Vuetmlia,

of

D. WARD White
Label
Brand

may rrtjuir- mPawnbroker <«« *«ieiai«e me
ST^.lî5tZ*tt*Tn5te

H VETO AND INITIATIVE.
The joint r 

IVtlcratiôu for 
it work. 
FttCBÜRV, Th

onmiitt-i- nf th<- Tor ont

rheir l»«-i
vT'üSrd. tv

|
WN. ROSS, Mauagev

/
7

Mr. Jam— Siffipson. iaerelarr of tho, 

, „ , , , ■ omm.tt.-o „f the Toronto hi.
"I tiiti siilRrm.l rrict « ouucil, «a» tho Hrst 

»»»•! -f uni.hi, it might iubjo-t w.i« “ l*ir-« t S

-
ALL GRADES

The anada Metal Co. 5
TOMOHTO

, ,

i e
**fftf«****«**«*fc

"I1 ■*“

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
t?oe that jou get the l niou Uaol <m y«*nr 

Wign* and Benner*

«f I, tr 
>f th**

,11 )h v ni !.. th- remain b» fav*»r 
(*o (ho

»>f th- nr*.Jlus. ,I l.v |uv. 
,nv- "f lîytUu». 'u-h bv law *>r rr.*t>!nti«m 

,u 1h <> 'in *i.lnf•» thvréffx b,voni- rn:i«'t,'«l 
I he committee intend tfeA < 

ingly.

hlm II
nr p:t*8««I. „..

•1 >hall !•«• -o\ «Tn-ii :*«-,■.«r*l
will !«*»

Ini a'em » uu«li*"|*t<‘ 
•* tiw \ . i*. :*n«| Initiutivc,

1 bought ;i»l vimabh* 
'«ring fux «u u hi y will 

wn of Ik'fujt! -—h'vîiuu «1

BUT *-• doers south o| Queenynllcil.I*.r**s* innEmmett Shoe ml ill t.:ix. .
l«‘PIIt»tloii xx her,

A list of t hu>v y 
b- I.Ul llhll-

Thcr*' is a gn.xxing »«i 
port unco of thin itiovi-mcnt

All Style*

One Price 3,60 One Quality
"ThiMrt

We <mrry a complet- ran-e uf Men’s
footwear at the popular price. 3.50. 

VNIOB GOODS A SPECIALTY

79

. t

■

THE EMMETT
SHOE STORE 

119 Tenge St.
5FAI) THK TOILER'S NEW STORY. HuMishrd) ; ... 

eight','u pence.. READ THE TOILER’S xfw STpliV. 

v BEAD TIIE TOILER'S NEW

SEAU THE toiler s new STORY.
•>

more Uearilv »k*ur tI* ire*» I In illative.
*i-railed

bi i- Til P»R| ,
tM.uxindful«l in 
deg radar mn a'»,! U'ttm

»d soul nn«l |m«| >

ill ye* s
» -. I,

[«arm entre IN Ena rttrnum | * -/

A first-daaa krs'numnt and

«tria « tLü£.l0,LEK:> j
be*

dial.»
ALEX. LESLIE, PdepriWWHÜ o

Z': - To:; (
• ; I

itsr.“rsU4,

■

K o' 6 A K

\

GIFTS FOR ALL!
r

V to know wliat to 

wear
It “ keeps oue gue.sThe charm of present Ci\ ing is o'er

buv. jf vuu i«*k us. we’d sav give something useful—something
Ir| nil ~-« ti«-M' « t tliis store u oHupIeteness of holiday a*sortlneutV exists, 8<Xperfectly 
adapted to the gift season that the possibility of disappointment <Xi the part of pur

chaser^ iy practically eliminated. —Y -
“Something to «uit everv purse and to satisfy everv taste T is tlie tri^e hut true ivav 

of putting it, and t^he city knows it, for. as usual, tlie Christmajj crowd with us.

How About a Chamois 
Vest?

Exclusive Novelties 
in Men’s Furnishings \

«jtigh* or coJ«is xvh-n these worn, 
strongly made, will# -> bniton* *low\i front, 
eiastiv «nil ribbed clofh eidpf, line*l fhrungh 
out xx itk red canton tianncl. « bi »;*!#, ^>1.75

NoWbar could l*e l»-lter! than ;i present of a 
bright. n-at OTtiord Muffler, Its wurprising 
how iuw prired f bey art*.

Oxford Mufflers Nifty Neckwearbiai-k and < ulored fn silk or Satin.
50c

Kveiling j>re** MulH»-r« -nuxv xvaV'h them 
come for these in h-avy Ottoman corded 
bla-k silk. With a dainty quilled lining in 
various color*, cilt so a* tu hug the neck 
neat lx (In *ai<

\ large ajid xaru<! a-»«trtu • -\*t of II obi kg 
Kudfl, T«>ur iln-Jland*, Puffs. .Ahrots, Tfcrbyiy 

-,.iu almost every the and -u!*n un.1er the sun. —’
YmTuin't lielp/l»ut tip-1 something suitable\ 
for yo'ir triend* in this «lepartment. \

Special-priced Shirts
ftOe to 1.50

Taney and stripe pat tom*, black and White 
effects are #td'l popular—they are mi neat.

INITIALED SILK HANDKENCHIEFS, 25c.
KarWv spot or Figure Ihirdcred Kerchief*, 
for men
•InitialéÉ XVliid* Silk ............. f 2 5c and 50c

Plain White Silk, deep hem. . 2Se, $1.00

Be Sure Now and Ask for UNION .MADE Goods—Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Smocks, Overalls.

pru

$1.00 ;ii.d $1.50

Why Not Give Gloves?
Neat XX «ad -lined Moelia t*love 

huedc (dove

Regular
50c

or tan, “ale
$1.00, $1.50 

$1.00
handsumely made.

$1 00

50cAn fcxening 
,>ilk 1.tried Suede («lovi
button fastener, etc

GOUGH BROS.
‘ UL T11TTTR** TKO.XI HKAD TO l our

Two Entrance* IBS Yonge and 6 and 8 Queen West 

Also Peterbore end Lindsay
TORONTO
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HwMethod JENNIE BAXTER, 

Laundry

; once more In tne woraiug world. ». 
its bracing nir acted aa » tonie to bt 
overwrought nerve» All longings »n 
regrets bad been pat off with the Part 
made gown which the maid at that mo 
ment was carefully parting aiyiy. Tb. 
order of nature seemed reversed. Tb* 
butterfly bad abandoned its gorgeoue 
winga of genre and was habited in the 
somber working garb of the grab. With 
her hands clasped behind ner the girl 
paced np and down the room, pouring 

Jennie Barter reached her hotel aa forth words. 400 to the minute and 
quickly as a faut pair of horses could sometimes more. Silently cne etenogra 
take her. She had succeeded, yet a few pher. tiptoeing in, replaced another 
rebellions tears of disappointment who ae silently departed, and from tb* 
trickled down her cheeks now that she adjoining room the snbdned. nerrone 
was alone in the eemidarknera of the rapid click, click, click of the type 

• x —,i” carriage. She thought of the eager writing machine invaded without die
No.no! ehegneped. shrinking into Jout,R ,n»u left etanding disconsolately tnrbing her rouse ionshess Toward*

.,, . . , , the corner of the carnage. on the curb, with her glove dangling 0 clock the low dreue of the rotaries in
Tbtra is nothing for me to do but • Ton cannot be ao cruel TNI me at j„ bjs hand, and she bitterly regretted the cellar made itself felt rather than

~ to take my leave as quickly and a, lrart wher. a letter will reach you 1 ,hllt ullUied tortalle b,d mld. it pore.1- beard. The e.fly edition of the country
quietly as possible, said the girl, with | ,hall not release yonr hand nntil yon „„ for ber to meet bim unly imd„ rnn Tjm<)

" . , , , pretenses. One cnneolation was that he danced nwav Lv uiml le feet in tne weet
'x. '. , * .,|;‘U m , , , 3 ,* had no clew to her identity, and ehe rnd. worked away by nimble fingers in
2^ Nia* turned back the gauntlet of bet long wa, resolved never, never to eee bim Fleet etreet (well named thoroughfare)

e' ,tTb" instant the ‘-“"‘«Be again; yet. inch ia the contrarinrea of n,T ,nd work, work and play, each
./X nlilJ L K.‘9 r*l^jDg down 119 **5**!' ,h 6 * human nature, no eonner was she re- .uppleraentlng the other, the acta of

*-T-'r ^*8r,,nra Jira"! ?'ne Vwirr10^^ ,rwh*d by this determination than her the frivolous recorded by the indue
yilHRS ' r^i^U the curb with a long, .lender whits t,8n! flowed more freely than ever.
N'.'r-P !;,'^;||KYV "1 »«idatl«.U.h.Md- *“.w* ■*»»•* •; "E*** When • little more than three bomta

M it" carefully and placed it in the EHjrt lS\7 a£^rt*w£?dictating waaffeiehed. tiwyoice of the

e nal appearance or by natural gifts of s chair and reeled her tired head on tbi | QflO
the mind aa the moet welcome of the d«.eerted desk, cloelog her weeried eyes ww J

v ... duchess' gneeta ; yet she was barred ont sh* knew she had spoken between IS,-
The sympathy existing between this froin them ae effectually as was the loet ut)U lnd go.000 words a number almost

mother and eon is one of the most beau- p»ri at the closet pate. Why had capri- „ , |n qalBtil. t0 tliat contained in 1
tiful traits in Oliver « personal history cions fate selected twogirta of probably m,„y , wbich blld mad, an an

, Tliey loved each other with a passionate equal merit and made one a princess ,hor.s (alne and fortnne. and all for
affection that no time or change lessen wbile the other had to work hard night tb, ephemeral reading of a day—of a
ed. and whi-n he arrived at the enmmil and d,y for the mere right to livet forenoon, more likely—to be forgotten
of bis power, though she was then np- Nothing is so ineffectual as the little when the evening journals came out! i 
ward of 90 year, of age^be appointed wotd -why;" it asks, but never an Shortly after the typewriter gave il»

final click the editor came in
“1 didn't like to disturb yon while

onrinee bin of bin error. And bow 
unat make what éxem 
tidy for my desertion of her. “

Plating the paper in bis pocket, he 
mrried down the stair and out to the 

■•treet There bad been some delay 
about the coming of the carriage, and f 
be saw the lady be eought at that mo
ment entering it

“Home at once as fast as yon 
| be beard her say to the coachman. She 

bad evidently no intention of waiting 
! for him. He sprang forward, tbrnet his 

arm through the carriage window and 
grasped her hand.

“Princess.'' be cried. **yon will not 
leave me like this! I must see you to
morrow 1“*

I can to the - Ogilvie’s Flour
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The 4Perfection 
Laundry Co. Aid. 0. B. Sheppard

Election Monday, Jan. 5tbi
rn:

:607 Queen West
It coari u- wire to mn a l mon Laundry, ' 

It pay* to liai# v„u lamKry «loue by un 
worker* an;! d-»# n*-' coat yon any uk>:c.

iit Is It on Your Bundle.
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Fair Wag Your Vote nod Infleenne are Respect*

fully Soheited for the

RE-ELECTION OF ALD. F. H.ÆL agrasml
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r5 : 7.Vour Vote and Influence are Ileapectfully

Solicited for » ae^ R ■ ■

Col. N.F. Paterson RlCn3rdS
.
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her royal apartments in Whitehall and 
visited her^everv day

Noble quaintly nays, 'She mcaalnn- team aa the carriage nulled np at the yon worëât work, and aol kept at rot 
"L‘ Protector advice portal of the hotel. Tiic ugh dismissed own ta,k wbicli wna uo light one, end 

............................................ The

, ’Vaiiors Union a«$k' that 
>uu (MUronize tUd follow
ing firms. m ^

James Sim ....................343 Queen St. W.
D. 0. Douglas A Co .. 346
Ale*. Rose ........
Geo Ward ........
J. Smilie 
J. J. Ward A Co 
Smith A Co 
Martin Ward 
J. Dunkin
Geo. Barnes.............. ....723 “ “
H. R. Morrison..............Toronto Junction
Warren A Mam ..

G. McClure, lioom IV, lli Richmond W.

Unfair Employer* mean 
Unfair I >« n Lera...................

;W'ith a deep sigh Jennie dried her FOR ALDERMAN. For ALDERMAN 1803.
ally yet offered the Protector advice.
which he always heard with great at- in frivolities, all futile “whys. 

j tentlon. but acted an he judged proper. *' gjri waa now face to face with the real- 
! It is pleasant to think that fhis fine old itiea 0f iife. and the event* ehe had ao 

lady died happily before her son'» power recently taken part in would soon blend 
began to wane. It ia pleasant to think themselves into a dream, 
of the great Protector kneeling to re-

i thus I appreciate the enormous strain 
that Lae keen on yon Your account S 
magnificent. Miss Baxter; just woat I 
wanted and never hoped to get."

WARD Wo. 4 WARD NO. 1I I 34
........A2S !

Your Vote and Influence are respec- 

fullv Solicited for the 

RE ELECTION OF

2(5 § HK-ELECTIOH

Aid. Hubbard ROBT. Fleming

.... I 2 3 '»
268 "

......... 25 Mapl; Grove
......... 164 Queen St. E.

I VOTE FOR THE 

—OF
(To lie continued)Dismissing the carriage and walking 

ceive her dying blessing and of her last tnggij through the hall, she said to the 
smiling words to him and bis childreu, night porter; 

uMu lord, erouaa tne." “A good night, dears!’1
Victoria Chambers * nervous little laugh bordering closely There ia yet a portrait of her at jn jg minntes."

Richmond St. E. on the hysterical “I was about to Hinchinbrooke. which shows us a hand- hansom, my lady?" gasped the M«-n>fne flnUh & upeclsMy
make xny way ont by some privateexit some woman, with a face full of char aatonished man Trial sMlIeNad. -
if I could find one." : acter and a rather melancholy expres ! ..yee." Bbe dipped a sovereign into SCOTTISH LAUNDRY 00.

“That would be Impossible, and the aion. Her drees ia that of a gentlowom ^ie hand and ran lightly np the stairs 35 Dundee Street (Nwr queeeY
attempt might lead to unexpected com- ct the time a white satin hood, a Tl*« porter waa well accustomed to the 
plicatiofca. I suggest that you take my P**rl necklace and a neckerchief edged vagaries of great ladies, although a 
arm and that yon bid farewell to her with rich lace. The mantle is of green },,.,p50m afc midnight was rather beyond 
grace, pleading fatigue ae the reason satin edged with gold lace and fastened |,ja experience. But if all womankind 
for your early departure. Then l will with a jeweled clasp. Amelia Barr in tipped so generously they might order 
eee you to your carriage, and when I Harper s Magazine For April 
return I shall endeavor to get that un 
lucky telegram from the dnko by telling 
him 1 ahonld like to find ont whether it

I

25 Cents per Dozen“Have a hansom at the door for mo
For Family Waahing Buff Dry

No ("hemi*-al*

As ALDERMAN.As ALDERMAN.

WARÈFONEWARD 4ALEX. ROSS
A NOVEL 

IDEA
merchant Tailor Vote for the...

j an omnibus and welcome, ao the bau- 
| eom was speedily at the door.

Jennie roused the drowsy maid who 
Like the modern cowboy yell of the was Hitting np for her. 

i« n hoax or not He will have forgotten western troops in the Cuban campaign. ' “Come." she said, “younmatget er- 
.. , , about it most likely in the morning, the warcrie* and slogans of the ancient j girthing packed at once. Lay out nfy

in oar&new°Ftore on ^W^HtreW Be Therèfore all you have to do ia to keep ! Irish clans often had much effect in in ordinary dress and help me off with
eaune our good* nvo good, and 0.1 r p.ite* op your courage fw a few momenta ' epiring fear in the enemy and courage this."
are right. Raglan (Ken-oat* in light and longer until you are safe in your car- ; and enthusiasm in the command The j “Where Is your other glove, my
dark Oxford gr«*y. ri-ady made *ni made riago. " simplest and most freqnent of old Erin # lady T" asked the maid, bnsily unhook
to order from to *15.00, Bovs’ siz ; “Yor. arc very bind." she murmured. , warcrie* waa “Faire, faire!" signifying J iDg flnd untying.
$5.00 to $x./Vo. No Wetter valu-} in thr with downcast eve* “watch" or “look out " It was a pre- “Lost. Don’t trouble about it. When
i-ity. line black and blue worsted “You are very clever, my princess, cautionary signal and was commonly 1 everything is packed, get some sleep
SiritR. ready made and made to or<l<!r" but the odds against you were tremen- written “Farrah. " From it the modern an<i leave word to be called in time for

in" I r„Afs on°rrta^ml full doU8' 80016 time you must tell me why “hurrah" is supposed to have Iwen de- thé18 o’clock expreee for Paris. Here ia
length Lx W k light * and* darlTox ford 7°° risked it. " rived. Another cry was “A bualdh!" ! raoDey to pay the bUl and for your fare

grev itaglan has no etjual. We also She made no reply, but took Ins arm. which meant “to the victory. It was ; \t j* fike-ty 1 Hhall join you at the eta- 
*up",,ly Ladies’ tailormade Skirts and and together they sauntered through pronounced “aboo" and followed the tiou ; but. if I do not. go to our hotel in
Suil* i« any cloth ami style. ! the rooms nntil they found the duchess, name of the clnn or leader, according peria and wait for me there. Say noth-

r*.iQQ when Jennie took her leave of the hast- to circumstances, like “O’Neill aboo, " jng 0f Gur destination to any one and
r on» gag with a demure dignity that lefi or “Clann Conail aboo. " Frequently answer no questions regarding me

In (,'aperines, lollarettes, Rafis, etc. 1 BOtbjDg to be deal red. All went weir “a buaidb" is construed incorrectly in 
To those who do not find it convenient ! until they reached the bead of the stair, modern English to mean “forever.'^

to pa> spot cash we are giving the advan- when the duke, an ominous frown on That translation applies to “go brath. "
tage of oitf cash prices on weekly and his brow, hurried after them and said but not “a hnaidh. " The famous Irish
monthly payments. “My bird, excuse me." fry of “Fag an bealach!" meaning

Lord Donal turned with an ill con- j yclear the way. " scared the spunk out 
reeled expression of impatience, but be of the French aoldiery in the peninsular 
was helpless, for be feared bis host wipr. 
might not have the good sense to avoid 
a scene even in his own hall. Had it 
been the duchess all would have been
well, for ehe tvaa a lailjr of infinite taut, pr'tty «tory of a kin* «old at anctlon

A fascinating actress, whose name need 
be mentioned, being anxious to as-

Your Vote and Influence respectfully 
solicited for :1134 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Union Label on All Garment*.
Re-Eleotiee ofOld Irish Wercrice.

W.T.Dr. Wm. S. Harrison StewartVFOR ALDERMAN.

AS ALDERMAN.Municipal Ownership.

To the Electors of WT* O—
LADIES ANO OENTLEMEH t 11903 - WARD No. 5 - 1903

tceeoev with tmeiescT Your Vote and Iofluanoe are
respectfully aolieited for the 
election of

Eleot as Alderman
P. B.Fine

Clothing
EDWARD C. RYOTT,

/ ; :WHYTOCK as Publie School Trustee

FOR 1903.•bonld any one a«k. Are you aura you 
understand ?" WARD 2

“Yes. my lady.”
A few moments later Jennie wae in 

the cab, driving through the nearly de
serted streets. She dismissed her vehicle 
at Charing Cross, walked down the 
Ht rami until she got another, then pro-

% :
''VOTE FORWe are allowing an immense 

stock of new clothing in all the 
newest shade* at very low prices.

Men's Baglan Overcoats Id sises from 84 to «4 
sell made and trimmed,

mVote for sag 5*
Buy from ns and pm the roBector's 

salary in you. own pocket.

We employ no collectors.

The re-election of Aid.

Dr. NobleWm. L. BellA tieneroes Whl*. / 810.50, $12.60, and $15.00 ÜS
The London Daily Mail tells thisWhite Bros.

but the duke, as he had «aid, was a
978 OllAftU west etupid man, who needed the constant ...................................

I v eye of his wife npon him to keep him cist a certain charity m the provinces,
—. ... j., Anna from blundering. The young man whia- offeren a kiss to l*e pnt np at auction,
rnone red -Keep right dn nntil you are in The bidding was hrisk and lmd advanced

yonr carriage. I shall ask iut man her. J tbrep iea|« from il gnine.s to 30.
tv caU it for yon ; bnt plcaae don't drive when without further parley the round 
away nntil I come. " ’ snm of £600 was offered There being

A sign brought a serving man up the °° higher bid, the kiae wa. knocked
| down hylthe auctioneer to a colonel in 

of the Princesa one °f °sr line regiments, who came 
«aid his master ' forward th meet the blushing lady

P fljrR IT R Then, as the lady dweended the stair. | Bnt to ihe surprise of aU present, tb,
• • '~,n 1 unl-11 " I Lord Donal turned, with novervthank- colonel inkroduced a dear little fair

_________ __ ; fnl feeling in his heart, to hear what | haired boyi eiplaine.1 that it was his
CAKES AND PASTRY fata ho.t had'to say ! grandson a fifth birthday, and that he

i "Lord Donal. the American embasaa- j bad acqmred th# kiss aa a birthday gift
i dor says that woman is not the Princess j f°r him. Whereupon Miss took

n7n j con (liieeri St West Ton Steinheimer, wiiotn he has met the child in fier arma and discharged
270 and 660 Queen M. west. MVbral timea in London He cannot re- ! her debt witlA interest The charity, a
^»vn*n^n~en»~nvvn member her name. Now. who Is she. local one. In tthn.i ,„e c.n.,,,™ ™ a . . . , . . r •tg.ii Denison nve

and how did yon come to meet her!" keen interest, was the richer by ta OU /y A \ , \ : ", , , r Soliod
“My lord duke, it never occurred to for the granddads generun, whim / A* V\ The Model l.aking Co., cor. . A

me to qneation the identity of gn. ste 1 -------- siUntlp one .tenopmpher, tiptoeing tn. PliPebe ate.
met nnder yonr hospitable roof. I knew , Brn.it iunroone.. rrpUirtd another. R. R. Birrell, caterer, < Qneen

I the prince* fire years ago in Washing- : It is not generally remembered tbel l W,ded dir(*ct to the office of The Daily at. east,
ton, before ehe wae married. I have | Brazil wus at on* time the most im Bugle, whwo qpper windows formed a The Beediu Bread Co., 1 GO-164

"illF BEFBEliNTAiaVE l'lAM#or CANADA not seen her in the interval, bnt until j portant diamond producing country in ruW 0f lights, all the more brilliant be- ' Avenue road.
‘ 1 you showed me the tel-grapbic message j tb* world. Between 1 772 ami 184a (.anee 0f the intense darknew below. I W. Carlyle, Delaware ave.

" I there was no question in my mind re- ■ 1,354,700 carats tv^re taken out by tbi* gbe found her shorthand writers ! Uuliurr Co 142-144 Euclid
garding her. ” j “Real Lxtraccao pince that day min waiting for her. The editor met her at j ’

“But the American embaaeador is ing bas l>een carried on exc lusively bj the door of the room reserved for her 1 
! positive.” ! private individuals and mostly on • an^ ggjd, witb visible anxiety on ble

“Then he has more confidence in his small scale The toial production of i,roWf “Well, what soccese?" 
eyesight than I bave. If such a que*- Brazil np to 18H0 is estimated by M “Complete »ucte*s. " she answered 
t^un like internationol difflcnltiee. is tiarcei* at 2*4 tone It ie im$K,aMihle to «bortly.
to be settled by the embassies, let ue form an aeon rat « estimate of the pre* “Gocdl" he replied emphatically W. H. Harper, 161 Manning are.
refer it to Anf.tria, who held a long ent production, but it 1» prol»ably about “Now 1 propose to read the typewritten Hilton Bro*., 615 (Jerrnrd sts east,
conversation with the lady in my pres- 40.000 carat# a year, including th»- iheete as they come from the machine, 1 j# jos* 695 Queen bt. west,
ence Your excellency. " he continued Bahia diamond fields, : correct them for oltvious clerical errors ^ (’arrick 172 Bayet.
to the Austrian embassador, who was ------- - - and send them right away to the com- ! [ r\ ui 1 J
hovering near, waiting to speak to bis Mssieai Efsiim. positors. You can perhaps glance over ' " * eau. ,
boat, “my lord dake Las some doubt X musician died, and his sleepin* ti,e flnai proofs, which will be ready Bcul.en, 1/6 ^ yrk st. 
that the lady who has just departed ie , soul waited at the gate ilmosl as wk.u as you have finished." H. F. Both wick, 342 Quean »t. east,
the Prince* von Steinheimer Yon j Then wiid the angoL “Has this man “Very W'll Look cloeely to the A. 8. Whealey, 351 Wilton av^.
ejK'ge with her and can therefore decide i sinned?" spelling of proper names and verify Peter* Bros?, 106 Augusta eve.
with authority, fur his lordship seems “Yes." answered the voices of th» titles. There won’t be much time for R. t>empsey, 46.5 Oerrard at. east,
disinclined to accept my testimony. " neighbora “He baa played his own ,ue to goxarefnUy over the last preofa ' ! j £ jeandroo, 212 Carlton St

PNot the princess ? Nonsenaet i know work* all day. " “All right You furnish the material j uoleman Bakmg Co.
her very well indeed, and a moet charm- ; “What ahull be bis punishment? and I'll see that it’s used to the best \ . , ,
ing lady she ia i nope to be her guest asked the angel advantage. " ' A" LucC1,“a’ 13 V*n'*>n ave’

again before many months are pan." “L-^t him bear those works forever' Jennie entend the rucun. and there
“There, my lord duke, you -we eveiy- cried the voice#. at H desk sat the waiting stenographer r

thing is as it should be. If. you will' So the soul was awakened in bell by i <>,.r hi* bead hung the bulb of the Ramaden, 345 Yonge *t. and 394 j 
give roe that stupid telegnraiv I will jztbe$hantnsg of its own music. ' electric light, its green circular shade Hpadina ave.
make yime quiet inquiries about i>. “This must Le heaven!" it said*— i throwing the white rays directly down Bdgh A Watson, 38 Lippincott st. 
Mvanwhile the I f* s?<id the better. I London Academy. j on bis open notebook. The girt waa h. C. Tomlin, 420-422 Bathurst *t.
wiil eee the American emba-saCAr and
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Election takes plate Monday, January 
r 5th, 1903.Look at the PRICES and then 
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Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 
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Tm*~ McDowell Department 
Women

an easy chair, [again She knew them both now — 

t Land oh. ho* tar from her they stood 
rheir paths, minding along such dif- 

av Jerestl routes, through such d-fièrent 
scenes ha<T now crossed, but still were 
so far apart They stood in the sun- 

Her bright shine with, fair breezes blowing gen- 
ovrr her fly upon tb^m 
,and the at their feet 

She stood in

vM-mi-d utterly to have forgotten her I A lad) reclined in 
She heard that her elder brother with her face turned 

died far away in a distant
CHAS. H.WE HAVEN'T TWO PRICESaway, .xi Jennie 

mining entered Sfce wore a lovely pale pink 
ramPMHr a **nl her * ,ew nu**Pt* *own f>1 th** finest material w.th
of ïoM diid a few mementoes. She <adrs of cteamv !a/-r down the iront 
would liaed to have known.more, but and little bows ol cream ribbon dot- 
she-wafc poor and could make jin^ in- mg it here and there 

Fashion Notes and Matters of ?,"™ "tceptin* only such informa- goid-brown hair Seated 
rpunr-iHntAroc* ♦ xv i1 ,on J ’ on® or 1 Wr> comrades of his shoulders in wavyGenera Interest to the Women. |vrourb afed to give her white hand lying in h* r

h-veiing Reading fqr the i hen her xotmger brother wanted delicate and syminetr.cal
Workers rarnily *° m^rry. and proposed that she give pi an angel might le

nto h-s hands her share of-the mon
r> tF, help establish a home this thought, with just a Might qaialm of

4 » be her. whenever she wished envy, and the lady turned as the girl
. Two young girjs Ijved in adjoining to <omr "r. if <he preferred, the announced her The handsou.e, young- 
cottages in a great -city, who were - ,! n : he fuiuie. it .should he re-! looking face, with, :^s de1- rate.' pink

! very good friends. They were work- ?un f'd Jennie agreed to this, but had ■ color, the long-lashed lustrous eves,
ling girls, daughters of workingmen. a < ry after she saw the money and full brow. Indicated lovabihty,
jaiid they were, at eighteen, fuh of *n Il,v brother s hands, for she knew culture, thoughtfulness J, r.nie 
!\the joy of life The treadmill pt Ia< h.,m *° *** a selfish, slov-goin* fellow, j thought thi*
; hury existence liad not yet wo. r- anf* her chances whether for ? sense

aW^y the exhilaration and enthusiasm home with turn <>r of ever seeing the count:uam
of youth rftoiiey a<;,»in were very slm> indeed Before the lady spoke

TbeN homes were comfortable, sf,e w-ut to visit bun after he life doorway said
The brought his wife home, but they were My dear, mav Pn.irw in a 

two. Jentue I>an and Myrtle l)<>s "hot favorably impressed .with each to ton for a moment 1 
niond, walked together every morn- n'hfr The vistrr-ifi-|y.w appeared 

,-|»ng io the shirt fac tory where they he-afraid Jennie wished to pome and well-dri
live,wifli them immediately

l Dress Cutting sr.d Sewing School
47 end 49 Yeege St. Arcade.

TORONTO. CUT. 
Become a ladies’ garment cutter; 
always in demand, we teach you in 

week; S5.00 starts you; send 
faf particulars; we have also open- 
«6 w sew ing-roon., where pupils can 
1 up their own garments; we.
4* I he cutting atid fittings vmr do 
tl|e sewing, terms $2 pet week) or 
ft per »».onth; competn|g 
Vilrk
Xtteet, evtuing
yawns.

Solicitor o
m Lessen the figuresBut we frequently cut prices in two. 

to lessen the stock.
Big Bargains in Blouses — V down beautiful Gingham Pattern Bloat*

ju t the ihio. for pr**ei>t wear. R*guier 81 *«d 81 *25. Special 50c and T5e. 
A Print Special —10) piece», rhoic- patterns, fast colors, unapproechej for

Hloueee. Kegelar IOu line. Special Sc.
50 pi-cee extr* due, fa»t c dor». Regular #c for 5c.
Ladles Outing Hats—L»u*t style, ekguttlv trimmed hats all ready to p«|

- u >p»cial 20c to95r.
Buy an Umbrella Now and Save Money-Choice lioea for Ladi«*

:r m R5c to f*2.n0. ....
Unparalleled Values In Corsets -A manufacturera line of sample*.

»'i !irve>t »tylee Sn*ci*l Irctti V5c to $1 00.
A Great White Wear Chance—i5 *«orteit liue, to clear at big

ieduction below cost
Men's and Boy's Tweed Caps -Great srape in tape, jjat^alf their

fegvJsr valor, to clear at 10: lo OOC.
Hats for Men-kind King i dward ” Uteat style oot, in hard felt, emarl

»ud «ervioaabl*. tt gular 8** bat« for $2.00.
Soft Felt, Panama Leaf-1 « bUck and grey from $1 to «*2. special. 
Overalls Our Own Make We%m r-'^mui-ni ib^se gooes a« by far the

From 45c to $1.
Extra Value in Men's Underwear -BaibtiggaM, natural eojl, (mm

25c to 50**.

for *il Valent» Trade Mark’ 
;n Patents 
irwine». Advice fi

hlniiK-*! in

apd flowers blooming invention*.
: "

tme dark valley. any>ng 
the hand the rocks, torn hyXthe briers strewn 

along her pathwiv, bruised and worn 
and dusty by her long 
journey, ignorant
plain And yet early in liftKthey had 
danred merrily along together the 
same toad, and she had tx*en as 
bright, as pretty, as full of the^oy 
of .life, ai they. How had she missed 
tberight path.1 Had khe had any\ 
choke1

n the Jennie stvyod but-'' a moment while 
all ga/ed intently at - one -another, 

c Irom (Then she turned and said trembling

CANADA LIFE BUI

-> Vol. 111. N<
"Beautiful and wearisome 

awkward andTHE PATH ONE TREADS
instructors, Paris styles, 

tailor-made Too Lm
la

i
It is to6 l»i 

yet liegHii to «-avc, i > |

ever, too lat.1 1 v( yoTTti 
y pjieninz a i a

dollar. \xl

first

Rheumatism * earnungs^nd then came a vague 
something familiar 
lc and whole personality

i.f

d"n«o*it <hKeüi v«ln* -%er otferrd. don’t inis* theen

-> begin at owe tv b^ar ir 
will hare in inccntiv 

week of the Ne\
pleasant and full of afledion 1

■ ard speak I believe 1
A gentleman I have no errand here, after all,” and 

well-groomed, went away —Lizzie .M Holmes,-—in 
and Jennie I The Fedetationist

imposing pet i mens of 
Then si art led. she'looked

*1 beg yout pardonI HAMILTON’S, 1186 Çueen St. West, Toronto:
de i. lim i": tig thiSURE CURE.

1o entered A handsonH-f 60 C ents a Oottle. ed gentleman 
and Jen- shrank within*herxc!f

■ THE •
CAN DA PER 
andWESTERN 

MORTGAGE 
CORP

& worked Being young and strong
this walk did tWm good, furnishing nlf* resenting this Reeling. was very of two mi 

j sufficient out-door exeri is’c To offset (ool . and formal This ended their te humanitx
the long N$urs of .sitting in a close lztfony for some xear

'and dusty workroom As yet they i Ib'casionally Jennie fmind time
Xu,wed no ill effects xd the tedious aM,,nd a little church which stood HCf»f#t4t39f9»^9»OM 
toil n(*ar her lodging plaie

I heir employ ers were not despotic, shr sat m a secluded corner 
holidays were granted ofiasionâlly. jnu*ètly listened to these word 
i he girls lixed at home with their i 'f onteriirnent is * blessed gift to 1
parents. who did not need their sorrow-laden and tlve toiler Per !

❖ UNION MENNational Civic federation111 i J. R. LRR (By Martin. Fox, President Iron)
Moulders’ Union of North

America,.}
The nineteenth <-eptury. which has ‘ VfVI'VM ■■■■ ■*■» m ■■■■ ■■■§

just been gathered By the scythe of 1 I I ITT
s.iw w, derful ■ 1 ■ 1 ra lA 11 W

human effort/ and he JLJJm Ja ■»JLJL Je m Jmmm W
j would be bold indeed who would pro- j 
!phesy that there will ndt toe still) 
greater changes wi the twentieth cen- 

I turv. now i-n its infancy.
| We 'seem to he ou the eve of a bet

________ ter understanding of the relation
TCto9999^$that should exist between capital and j 

I labor, (hi every hand the close stu- 
.derit will find evidence^ to justify the! 
i thought

Bb I f -
|| r ■

$ * Cor Queen and Se* on Sts ,

Dispensing
Uivnioi E3X7Vo:

Toronto Street,
One Sunday Stereotype,

Linotype and 

Typograph

and 407 King St.

I The Home S 
and Loan

Dr, R. J. McCahey, !
severance.j wages, except as they voluntarily con

trjhuted some delicacy to the fa/nily 1 economy are sure to lead to 
liable
‘ in their station in life It

pat ienre, indflktry andBeen* Q/tdavU of Toronto 1 diversity

DinVTlBT
«• TOHO8 STRF.f.T, ry-podte Wl/fton Ar»o»i Tl! Csiiia Mêlai C:- STRICTLY UNION MADE

McALPIH TOBACCO Co TORONTO, CAN.
CAPITAL Xutlionzv-I 
CAPITAL iSnbwrilved

JOHN t <»V 
nlFUSlTS RECKIVKD fr. 

Intereet at viirrent rate< allot

They dressed well for glfls Pr,,spenty and happmes Whoever iz !
was a de :williniç to work and watt. 1,0 n-aiSer (

(light to watch these young girls as how hard their lot or how long the (
they "Mui *w*$ in the morning ’ ‘be uri; of ■ • ei 
with a brisk, springy step, their eyes ,triumph in the end 

I beaming; their bright, fares glowing.] s^i<* had worked and saved and 
I J<'kes, light chattel, and smiles Plodded patiently almig as her meek
springing tfi their lips as naturally dispeeition inclined her t/> do

(as songM pour forth from the throats K,ncc she was twelve
and she w^s now

•M. M*ln 806. WILLIAM ST. CITY O K KLKl
i 1

1 i DR. JORDAN OPENING SALE OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES....

MONEY LOANED <»N MO 
vFinns : runvfuirii! term

-BDENTIST

Cer. Queen ami Father Street», orer 
hem In ion Buuk

z
z Force, the primitive arbiter, is giv

ing plaie to a broader and. more in
telligent court

1, went current rat<
'Hxrged. I/MU» on coflaterdZyears of age. 

thirty eight* She
I They had worked in the factory Mla<* tnixscdX^lit. few Working days in 

fi.om ihe day they were twelve years time.xShe had performed all
old. hut their cheery home life, free- her Own housework neatly, and every 

! dotn from anxiety and hard toinffter ^fçnrthcrrtrShe wore was tna'le or fixed 
I-shop hours, their little leisure, and OVer hy her self /between the hours of 
; social pleasures had preserved their •••ne and 

fU DBtR STAMPS frpsh,,pss *ni1 health In their own Wai not ,fiat industry1
neighborhood were a number of yotmg \ her «lressc trimmed luT hats pat< 
peopk1 like themuelves, workers able p(* ^,>r inked her glove- and

10 ft?KG WEST, TORONTO to r,U'n many of the goaai things of kindled her I re anew twick a day to 
life. The weariness of lives of toil s*v> fuel, drank weak tea and warmed 
wus lightened by the ( liantes of men- over Scraps of meat, and walked four 
tal and social enjoyment They had a day to save car fare Warn t
a liU-rary dub, a singing society, and lM' economy?

■little social parties

1 In order to make room for our Spring Stock which is now 
arriving we will clear off the rest of our Winter Goods at half 
the cost price, A call will convince you of the baagains ve 
arc offering

of the birds I Public opinion dis
countenances "trial by combat ’ in

e most* MAIN 3*6.»
;Z?

the administration of justice 
long ago been buried with the code 
of which it was a part 

In the held of industry, -trange to 
sat that obsolete practice skill main-
tains But employers and workmen Opp. John St. F*§rC Hall, 
are ahve.lo its folly and injustice,)
and await hut the vproper means Zp \ -- ----------------------------- . ~
discard it forever

It ha.V B. C*

£B. CAIRNS m J. J. NIGHTINGALE * CO.
266 Çueen SI. W.

RUBEtwelve x>’dock at night 
She turned

MÎAltKa IN
t St

IMti 10 KINC

S< 1 Uili W-
Sl»l$, lit m ;

At the beginning)
of the twentieth century we stand 
expectant

I am an enthusiastic supporter of I 
the principle of conciliation in indus h»» the meet oou.

Il VI nil lir&l ,r‘»l dispute (n my c.pactv »s
■ 111 Uli r”> n ' i'iesident of the Iron Molders' Vn

If—......  ..... A !;on 1 luvr. had, opportunities
^ ™11 ■ ■■ u* its advantages. Readers of can *nd Lr*ii»h mu

patience And she had waited lient s* that the Label i» on the Bread ,hes<' PaP--< haVF l*en told before-'
. iai crushed down all envious, t*r- j vou ltwP I,uwrence's breàd, which isl^e experience which this organiza-
j lie two girls with taste* so much miserable thoughts. Was not that j pure and wholesome, beam this label. dmn had with the Stove Founders’1,
, r* t, 0m evert thing tame to admire !" ■*« contentment as possible’ i||la.it,A, n. National Defense Assomatron-a mil,

Uie 1 ame man. and he appeared to In- Alld how murh nearer was she to- I * UjUlwH V BDflx |tanl combination of Ihe stove mann
as much attached to the oni- as the day to prosperity and happiness than Lfl II flLltUC Dfl U 0 » I faderers ol the United Stales
other If he ever showed one a *py when she first beKan’ Not a jot. She Phone **«ln m; ; Sinve l*»| there has been no dis-
eial attention he soon found means hod not twenty dollars ,n the world p DBNIBON a’vpnhp.'puU b,,wW" lhr members oi this as-
ol bestowing some pleasurable treat should illness or any new misollunr u oeniSBN AVENUE soviation and the union which has
on Ihe other lie liked the society of [ befall her shr had no friend to whom —------- :---------- -------„___ ______ 1 ! not y ielded to the good offices of a
both in a friendly, social manner "he could confidently tarn The little pq* leomniittee ol conciliation composed
anil they seemed to like well to have education shr had once possessed was UU Nn of an equal number ol representatives
H so; tlius the deep friendliness ol nearly forgotten Her love lor hooks SlÜ ,'u UUaUdVUL ll( both „r|,an]atl0n,

HJ Ihe girls was undisturbed by what 1 a"d lomlne s for scientific■ ohfrets lyid I I rrnm TL|. ii„ My faith in eonciiiation is deeply
F ""sl1' ”,e lM,,,n 1 miseluevmis mal dnii out tor luck ol opportunity to riUm 1111) A1C footed and justified by mv aersoBal

I r> u»Uirate them The romance of life j ^ experience
I But long, pleasant days to work t,ad barely touched her existence, and

The h*d gone forever. She was not likely

$Vliloet Ri;l/t*r N. J. Bourdon\m V> etr 1 nr -tily 
y Work»in

PATEIThe West End Hatter
ptet
r at av Special*.Union flen e tine of h»‘« in

She Tad never complained or gruni-every week,
where young people learned to know ^ed l,r talked ba<k to llie forclady,, 
each other hettei a ml which promoV- rwer joined a strike'or remonstrated] 
<d many a little romance that after- at a lowering of wages Wasn't that 
ward ripened into life-long 
im ni s

Trade Marke and Deslgi 
Countrli

hp ■ i.*l ,tWntl';M I îfvi-n t«- T 
Lau.plilet

Fiidout & I
Anti frtemis of Organized Lal>or 

eee that this label ib on all the Bread
1 you buy.
4 '

-.'........ I
j Union Label in Every Hat.

492 Queen West.

arrange
IU

103 Bay Btreei

international
i Trade Unl■if]to XJIVEQÜALEID Se.th.t

Union 1i

9 Our $3 Goodyear Welt Boots. We ask you to give them a look 
fVOULDERS—We have what you want—a bang-up, good gailtft, ^ 
Union Made, all solid, at $l,50. made for us only.

over.

m
j Laundryté THE BIG 88"/»

Est. 1666.

D
r

WARREN T. FEQAN
inilor. mu l.uin-1) in* u

The decisions do not al- 
Lmck of Age—too much ways give satisfaction to the work- 

hs»t« to piece <»u ihe market men; sometimes they'" excite violent 
make» many Alee unwhole- denunciation That mustbe expected 

— fcrm.nt.iion In tbei,or «ibstantial betterment
Holding lhe.se opinions, it logically

Tilt PERFECTI0I 
THE T0WKSEWD 
ThE R0LST0S Ll

CBBeiSTEBBD) | mg people do not always last 
i tune came when the happy young pen- now to meet a congenial soul in the 
l pie xvero compelled to part 
Hamilton was offered a better oppor- : work alld the congenial aoul would 
tunity for getting ahead in another not have recognized it* mate in ihe 
city.

TO ORGANIZED LABORw
Kvan monotonous walk to and from herHambly Bros

(Successors to Charles Miller & Co.)

Book and 
Job

■
stomach rau*»* bilüous bead 
,t.hr. R,m,mh.r,hi..mi in 1 ,oUows ",at 1 v,ew w"h [av°r the 

upon h.„„g ,h. Fur., prnmo.mn nf an Induatnal Depart- 
ment of the National Civic Federa
tion and indorse its

it’s aii :With many deep regrets and little withered body dressed in shab- 
promiKea t<> we them frequently, he hy black What chances for happiness 
left his friend' Shortly afterward remained for her1 A few more years 
Myrtle'* father received a small leg- of toil, of frugal living, of loneliness 

! icy from a deceased uncle who had and then the hospital and an unknown 
l lived m the Last, which enabled him grave in the potter’s field—this was 

96t Adelaide St^ Toronto. ,f> *° mto buM*,ps,, w,ttl some Other fche could possibly expect for her 
moneyed men, and so to gam an in- long waiting and patience and indus-

as ti>

You are warned not to buy Cigars of the following 
brands, made in Berlin, Ont., and now on the unfair list:

New Line, Canadian Belle, Scott le. De Barron 

and Buffalo; and also Inverness and city Hall Brands.

woll-matured Alee brew

I d hy
ani> w> will an
I.E YOV ORDER iPOINTERS purposes as set 

forth in the declaration adopted at 
the New York meeting last Decem- 

^ ber.
The task it has undertaken

11 Discouraging failures 
may mark lt-s early efforts But I 

| firmly convinced that its moral in- 
I fluence alone justifies the commenda
tion of evqry organized fcorkmgman 

The “Committee of Thirty-Six’ in 
its essence disposes of the short
sighted pohcir*—“nothing to arbt- 

< traie,” or “refuse to recognize*1 a

D.G. DOUG
custom i

340 QUEl

Why not T

Bk
V is a

delicate one
the t nioe Lsbei placed on your printing conif from other people’s labor 
r^em-yiT well nx his own He moved into quite

an elegant house in another part 
the city
school and so left the shop forever

After Jtrnte listened to this ser
of mon, and she reflected upon it over 
to ; and over again, it was impressed up 

Ion her that she might better herself, 
Jennie was left to plod along alone. I if *he changed her work. This 

Others of her old companions left for lasting stitch, stitch, stitch, was so 
I various reasons, until she felt am- narrowing, so wearying so dwarfing 
long the other Workers a sense of iso- In her present environment, she made 
! lation Foreign worker* had taken no friends* *he could do one else any 
the places of her old friends, and, good, sherould learn nothing new or 

! though she did not share in the pre-jgoed But what could she do? She 
i judice* of many Americans against jjfctd no education for any higher ocru- 
: workers from another country, still, Tpation She could not crowd herself 
j she could not enjoy their society as in aiming the women who were engag- 
shr had that of the people who had ed in the^cultivation of the "higher

: life " She could not write, or speak 
away two > ears, or teach

com- stop and study an<l learn of others 
her motlier died She" knew not how she was to bring 

Her elder .brother hjyl gone away to! he rue If in contact with her fellow- 
the West, it promising a better op- bejhgs, except—there was but one 
port unity for making his way to an 1 ^ay-#r»he could go out to service 
energetic young nwui. It seemed best | \She would be srtving her fellow- 
fur her to remain at home and keep nian, perhaps be doing more really 
house for her

Myrtle was sent away Think it overm::,Carter’s 
| Teething 

Powders

!

Hotel Mrvrr
”1 tareftilly—then go aJiead — 

is you're satisfied to continue 
you’re present Bed, all well 
and good—but if its comfort 
you re after, then a Her
cules Spring Bed, is

NOTICE.t
:24 Queen West Cor

The following ere ih# Factory Inspector | labor union 
ef ,h- Provlace of Oo'erin : | Anv employer-and there are stilh

Jfmxrm I Hi HR*. I ir :*mont BuiMinv'. - ,T.hooU) ; J.Mre H. B u»v P.rll.m * 1 3 '',l ~ who Ihe h,*h
Htniviuge, T#w<into; MvKCAKaT CauCTLb, mighty ground that he will "run 
ParliMnent Holding*, Toiomo ; O. A. own husmesh 1 cvrn to the extent 
lUique, tbleans, Ontario. iof dictating absolutely the wages and

Peraeea having buxine** with any of the j conditions of those whom he em- 
!dZ£°" 6nd th'“’ UM Sb0r‘ l,lo>s- k «ut ol I,ne with repre-

! tentative thought of his own class, 
and will fnd little sympathy for his 

'absurd claims

J. J. CLA!m-
25TTS2 Sirtetiy Union

what you need —the strongest and best.

Be eon yon get Hercnle,—not e Bed with el meet a eimilar name 
np to take advantage of the répétition of H.rcnlee,

it 1er Teething Balks IF YtfV liKt.il lit I :

Gènts’ Fui 
' Hats an

i AU. A>

SAVED BABY! grown up with her 
Jennie worked 

more without many friends or 
panmns and then

THE COLD MEDAL FURMITUBE MFC. CO, LIMITED, TORONTOJOHN DRY DEN.
Minister of Agriculture.

She could not afford to
W*. Burke, io6 XllLkcll avenue, TtJionfo. 

«7*1 ? «,r* rtcnmmerul'nK
*<Tt,eUllu^ r -wlrna *■ Utw **v*i 
1 W'f nwiiie«rr. When he
f*W to* •uA'r »l from <>»

Imwled «tib lever bum iM lsreUou e d no nu>
n5S3MS^A.tfR5R3CrSt
gave him three with nr appar.i,t Iwneflt an.l 
•nl fee hug him *rare«l, but One lady pank-w*

Ih*»,. Wh.,> f 4M -rttfc
h IB lee « than three wee k* be • ut
awl Nae remalKrd wgU uidll a- eh- ' 
lied n^glrrted firing biro the pow 

•Sdirecked, twice wreàlv, bel wurted egai •. 
I nee haypr le any be le ni - h .

writs e ;
Despite its seeming incongruities, 1 

C-l EDMITI I r> C" v"’w lhe Princ>Plr involved in the
I Vv rt IN 1 I Pi Cw “Committer ol Thirty-Sii" as the

logical result ol long years ol agita
tion, conflict and earnest thought It 
will hot preiie the panacea for all 
industrial ills, may, of itself, do til- 
tie- to irmmrnre our minor conflicts, 

.but it is pregnant w,ith hope lor the 
If you ate looking round for future when the relation ol employer 

something nice in a bridal gift, ■in<1 rmployrd is better understood
don't fad to see one stn, 1 1, ha- °"r Prl■!•,',» d"t.'' 'W® ln prompt*
dont tail to see our Stock. It has;, better understanding ol conciliation
just' been reinforced with some ' and. consistent with this duty

charming bits of Furniture emin- nP,ra,ln* a* wr - permitted, to
crown the efforts of the Industrial 

: Department of the National Civic 
Federation with success

ri q
1196 $£

SAVE SPACEFOR-
B

BRIDAL GIFTS ARD

SECURE COMFORT

father and younger 
-brother. Vhts younger brother found 
.work us a factory too far from home 

to allow him to board there The fa
ther seemed to droop, to lose all 
orgy and desire to live after hit wife 
died—she had possessed the courage, 
the power and the determination ol 
the family.

As winter came on he fell ill. lin
gered along for two or three months 
aud finally sbecumbed to his fate, 
died and was buried There were
some lew small debts the place was . ,. , . . . , . ,
sold, the debts paid and the little shr woeld bl’ t^u-red to act as lady s 
money remaining put in the bank to nllil* somrtll',es Jennie thought that 
the credit ol the three children. They " ,hr. Udy w,rr n,ce ml*kt ^ 
had not heard Irom the brother ie Vfry hapP> m su< h 1 P,ac* sbe Put 
the West for years and did not know hrr hun,l,lr boPn''' «"<1 »rap- 
Vhert) to look lor him. Back . share *** h,r brnwn sh,wl ,bou, hrr-,n

attire that will extinguish the most 
graceful beauty in the world

useful labor and get into closer relji 
tianship with good people.

Ü was generally looked upon as a 
humiliating position, but who was 
therÇ to care1 Not her brother, who 
wax contentedly living her own life 
without thought for her It might 
break up the long, weary monotuhy 

i of her hie
Looking over the advertisements (or- servants, she came across one which I entlX sullcd for lhe Purpose.

It was tori INCLUDED ARE -

A few Ac»>f4 Kb* - o'By getting one of mv Maatel Beds, 
They are beautiful, convenient, 
comfortable, safe, t'anple and easy 
o handle. A variety always in 

wtoek and Spechd De>igns In any] 
wood made uO order 

Prices most reasonale. 
are an<FRetell.

5T
en--

*veW Saliitltutei flay what yse ask 
far. Every Otsulce Be* Beers thi, “ A Great 

.. For Telegi 
Operators

, in co- Whole-3

W« He SMITH, Manufacturerseemed to appeal to her 
a second girl in a email family, where •16 QUEEN STREET WEST. You cun ic-ilu 1

-BRIC-A-bRAC CABINETS 
-MUSIC CABINET.-.
- FIVE 0 CLUCK TABLES 
-FALL LEAF TABLES 
-CHINA CL0ÎET» 
-DRESSING TABLES 
-GILDED CHAIRS 
-FANCY ROCKERS
- REED CHAIRS
- HALL MIRRORS 
-HALL SETTEES 
-FANCY SCREENS

-ETC., ETC , BtC.

THE CHA8. ROGERS 4 SONS C9
LIMITED

97 Y0MGE STREET

TMR EATON STRIKE.

Trades unionists should not forget 
that the labor strike with the » T. 
Eaton department store is not set 
tied The printers, pressmen and 
bindery girls are not looking in vain 
for support, ax thousands of buyers 
have discontinued visiting the Eaton 

j store. Workingmen should not buy 
goods from Eaton’s stores Bat at 
home If you earn your money in 
Winnipeg you should spend it m Win
nipeg That is true patriotism. — 
Winnipeg Voire.

months ami it wD. WARD, Pawnbroker
104 Adelaide St t.
to loan on all claws of personel 
r. Old gold and silver bought

lFTEKN DOLI

ANOTHER MONTH
20 Per Cent.

to the Hall Fund

; lave you iu a 

;ua lifted,Money
SX?.

Apply t

L. Awas too small to depend upon as an 
income, and it was necessary that 
they both work. International

School
, 23-34 RICHM0I

Her face was mild and sweet, hut 
Jet nie went back to the shop and ,n'11 elHl ’•Mtfiil. hrr little *>.-n n, 

secured her old place. She rented a 11 f «veined to shrink away Irom ;t,c 
sihgle room where .he prepared her *.“** ol ('thers and her natvow hie 

than !w,th all Its weariness, and tmnotony 

. om-

A. BLACK C.RUBB

Black & Robb own food, and worked harder 
ever All social life " KELP!and emptiness ty eipyesked .11 Hrr
pletely shut away Irom her She had deprreatifig. humble little walk g 
ho leisure, -no friends, no opportune ri;<rc insignificant, working woman 
lies for mental or spiritual develop- beginning to grow old, and she felt 
ment—nothing was left her but work conscious of it.

The time dragged by Occasionally j She was admitted to the house by 
she heard from her old friend Myrtle a young girl sho showed her 
and they made several plans to meet, diately into ber mistress’ 001a 
hut these were never carried out wan a bower of /beauty and comfort 
Finally all communication between with its elegant silken curtains bem- 
them ceased Of TPvan Hamilton she jtiful pictures, statuary, dainty book- 
knew nothing, beyond a mention or ; case, general/air of good taste and 

”“D* io Myrtle's letteis. j thorough t^krase. general air of 

ti, but «hr would (good Ur
O* in«e,rje« as beltlon ol h

Was now■ ■^Oeneciontioue Plumbers 
Steam and Gas Fitters

to Queen St. West

A L»«ur,.u e, SMteng 
Supplied te Brltlah so 
For ell Threat a*d 01< 
Abatesaea, Old fera»
Diseases, £exe*e, 1

^lAheumetiam, Luroba 
Ritas, ùdâ. Sera f*

K.
Bl

The Made unionist must learn to 
distinguish between what he exacts 
from others and what he willingly 
"will do hunself, he must not use his 

4 The powers of persuasion on those who
®*eee know that he is not doing as he

NEW CARLTON HOTEL asks them to d<> Do for your own
first, then your example may be fol
lowed-by others If you do tour owm, 

’others will* be found willing to help.

Wr have decided to continue the offer of 30 per cent, te the Labor Hall 

Committee (or another month. If you have not subscribed 

once and help to get a labor hall for Toronto

'
as yet, do so at 

We want a worker iiimme-
every union in the city to help this beneficial 

be one1
It.furnished. -Jobbing

promptly attended to
movement along. Will yot

Write tor information to
Carier Ywgf ml 
ItctaMd Su, IMOkTe 

A first-class kestament and Leech Coun
ter in THE TOILERJ ♦

?
■

J | 61 Victoria St, Toronto, Ontm
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